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SOME T1IOUO[ITS ON THE IDEAL 0F OUR NATIONALý UNIVERSITY.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BY HON. S. H. BLAKE, 9,C., BEFORE THE FOLITICAL SCIENCE CLUBS, NOVEMEER 22, 1900.

I have reason to quarrel with youi Honorary Presi-
dent. When hie asked me to address your Club, I
told him that the titie, IlSone thoughts on the Ideal of
our National University," was too pretentious and that he
had better change it to,, IlA talk on our National Univer-
sity." He bas, however, allowed the titie to stand and
1 must make the best of it.

My remarks are naturally fragmentary and merely
suggestive but are presented in the very earnest hope that
the matter may be taken up and earnestly pressed by the
tnembers of your Club as one,
than which nothing more vital
to your interests can be dis-
cussed. In our Province, while
we have flot the oldassociations
that gather round the splendid
places of learning that are the
honor and n)ride of Great

1Our National University must be an institution which
will furnish the means of keeping high the standard of our
learned professions of Theology, Law, and Medicine; an
institution ýwhich breeds men broad, generous and tolerant;
seeking to find out and willing toý recognize fully the
good iu others, that know no narrow, sectarian, -or
sectional feeling; but so love the great institution they
make their Alma Mater, as to resolve that naught must
interfere with its most fuli- developmet-a University,
round which clusters aur affilliated Colleges, each acknow-

ledging the others as having
full rights; and as being neyes-

saryto the complete whole.
Sofr as possible, a common

meeting ground; com mon
rooms for education ; common
clubs and associations; coIn-
mon play-grounds. ,Every
opportunity given to show the
good that there is in ail. A
place for the roundîng off of
angles, and, as iron sharpeneth
irofi, so the mind becomes
tempered and prepared by
constant attrition to perform
its duty in the great battie of
life in whatever sphere that
may bc fought. Perhaps some
of you fiomi actual sîght will
have the picture that is stili
before me. If not, no doubt
your History will give it to
you: although not in so pleas-
ing a formn as, when at the
City of Geneva, near one of
the beautiful bridges that span
the Rlione, you view the
National Monument. There
stands before you the splendid
bronze figures of two robed~. AKN, Q. C. females, the one much larger
than the other. encircline and



tions by the charge of such fees as would malie it a home foi
the wealthy but close it against the poor. No bettel men
have been furnisbed to our country by our National Uni-
versity than those who, if this was to bie the institution of
the wealthy, would have been debarred fromn obtaining
the benefit that it gives. Our country would have suffered
mnuch by the Ioss of some of the best men in our- community
if we had not a University open as largely to those not blest
with wcalth, as to those who have large means. It must ever
be remembered that, whcn aNational University is entîrcly
or largely supported from the funds of the nation, it is
peculiarly a i)enefit to those xvho are riot wealthy. The
farming comimunity and those not largely blest with this
world's goods, muust ever bear this ir ii mmd. They have
no just ground for complaint that such an institution
should be supported by the State. The xvealthy cani at
ai times obtain higber education. Oxford, Camnbridge,
Harvard, Yale, and other likie institutions are open to
them ; but, our system of education in this country
would be absolutely wanting in that which should be
its copestorie, if there be tiot freely open these halls
for that higher education which is the absolute need
of any land that seeks to take its place amongst the
nations of the world. The non-support of this institution
ini a state of efficiericy is virtually a discrimination against
those who are not weathy,-that is, against the very large
body of those who desire to take advantage of a University
course. We have as a beginning, buildings of which we
may justly feel proud. These must, îoxvever, be largely
added to. There are needs to-day. These will increase.
We must keep pace with this growing demand.

But, after ail, the best of buildings are mere dead
stone, brick, mortar, and wood, unless you have the living
head. How large a man we need, to be the ruling spirit
through ail the many activities of our University! We
want a man! No mere namby-pamby professor. There
mutst here bie a high and lofty ideal ; and we must not be
satisfied until we obtain one who will be an inspiration
and will breathie lite and power through the otherwise
dead walls. We want a -strorig personality-one full of
life arid vigor-a man of deep sympathy-uîîe who knows
and recognizes the difficulties of student life and cani meet
and advise and hlep-one who does flot believe in drifting
or letting drift, but one who secs a wreck ahead and warns
-lot one who sirnply patronizes the clever student, but
one who yearns to touch the stupidost dunce within the
precincts, and, by his character and forming power, to
show him what even hie cati do when ihe honestly makies
the most of the poor ability hie may have. A man of
reserve powver, who gains the confidence of evcry student
and goes out in kindly and fatherly advice on the subject
of his studies and his future. A man who not only cani
speak arid teach, but who lives bis speaking and teaching ;
and by ail is looked up to as the full stature of a man and
the standard of life which the student should desire to live.
A mari of tact; conciliatory and gracious ; able to work
with others. A man able to draw talent from ail quarters
and to retain it when found. A man able to popularize b y
his learning and lis presence our National University and
to be its fit representative at ail times, in all assemrblies,
and on ail platforms. It is difficult to find a head that will
do for Rugb y what Dr. Arnold did, and for Uppingham,
what Ed ward Thring did ; it is difficult but not impossible ;
and we should strive to have such a head ; and we should
flot be satisfied until we obtain for our National Univer-
sity its fit representative.

One of the glories of our older universities has been
the deep impression made by the professors of the various
Chairs upon the students who have formed their classes.
Men with whomn correspondence has been continued in
after life, and to whom. for years the former student con-

*tiriued to look for advice and guidance. We should not
*be satisficd îîitil in every Chair in our University we have

such a mari. Orie not only -learried. in the particular
branch which hie takes up, but a mari who is an example
of a strong vi 'gorous life, living bis teaclîing and forming a
patterni tliat the studerit feels hie may rightly and proudly
follow. Orie who calus ail the powers of the student into
action anti does not leave himi a mere passive recipicrit in
his hands. One who from day to day looks for growth
from bis seed thouights sown in each. One who studies
the character, judges what tiiere is in each student that
cari best be dcveloped, helps along these lines and finally
sets out bis pupil on luis well selccted life occupation, witb
the pleasant tluought tchat what couid be donc bas been by
him donc to malie this life what it should be. It is diffi-
cuit to get such meni. Some of tbcm wc have had ; sonie
of tîem. wc have. But, in our National University we
should not lie satisficd itil every Chair is thus fillcd.

Jn this great University work thc students should
take a large part. Great confidence should be reposed
more espccially in the older ones, who may justly be con-
sidercd to have learned something of what is due from.
a student to bis Aima Mater. To thcmn largely must ibe
left in the many bours of student life a great portion of the
education which is obtaincd in the Unuiversi ty. No pro-
fessor should be satisfied witb bis work until cach student
has imiplanted wîthin him. the life thought that opportuni-
tics beget re'uponsibility ; that there is a large rcspinsi-
bility laid upori every stndcnt who bas bad the advantage
of a university education ; that it is bis duty in the journey
of life to live up to this responsibility, to influence for good
aIl wboin hie meets, and that lie owes a debt, by virtue of
the education that the community has given to him, to
build up and to make better the land wbich has afforded
him these opportunities. By virtue of thcir use, lie bas laid
upon him. an obligation wbicli no lapse of time will permit
hîm, to shake off.

We mnust not bc bound down too largely witb a pre-
scribed curriculum because in the past celebratcd places of
learning have adopted it. Wc must seek what for our-
selves will from time to time give the best results ; and
wbile making absolutely compulsory to the giving of a
Degree tliat measure of the everyday bumanitics withott
whicb the title of gentlemen is misleadi ng, there should be
built on that aimost endless opportunities for developing
the particular branches in whicb the student's strength
lies.

There should also lie an opportunity given to those,wbo have proved themselves worthy of such a position, for
coritinued study and for works of original research. We
should not be satisfied to have our National University lag
behind other places of learning where these opportunities
are prîesented.

Whiatever difficulties may meet us in the way of pro-
curing wbat is necessary in the way of meni in order to
obtain our ideal National University, i t is obvious that
without money it becomes an impossibîlity. It is therefore
rigbt that wc should consider shortîy the question of
finances. We start fairly on this foundation : In the
Province of Ontario the State bas made itself responsible
for a complete systemn Of prirnary, secondary, and higher
education. The State institutions for higlier educati'on are
University College and the University of Toronto. These
are absolutely necessary for the completion of our systcmn
of education. The one is the complement of the other.
These two institutionis -the Uiniversity and UniversityCollege-are needed more for those who are not in affluent
circumstances than for those who are rich. This higher
education, while absoluteiy necessary for oui learned pro-
fessions of Theology, Law, and Medicine, are becoming
year by year more and more needed in the other walks of
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Iîfe. It is well that this should be the case amongst o ur
merchants and statesmen. The rich cati procure themn,

and, unfortunately, too many are 1at present taking advan-
tage of ather calleges which are open to the wealthy.
This should be stopped by 0'ur having the best advantages
at home. The fees with, us have been from time to time
increased, sa, that if there be a further addition to the
charge it wiil tell against the University and against
students seeking ta take advantage of it as a place of edu-
cation. In addition ta the above reason we must flot farget
that inl 1887 a very strong additional one is presented, the
force of which carinot be overiaoked. In that year the
Federation Act was passed. A solemn compact was then
entered into, which is based upan the advantages ta be
derived by the affluiating calleges in having the University
and University College thoroughly equipped sa that that
portion of work allotted ta these institutions might be
thoroughly performed and the affiliating institutions re-
ceive this large benefit.$%It is scarcely*honest ta, ask-these
Calleges ta join and aid-in the carrying out this general

$12. To-day it is $52. It is admitted by ail that any
further increase would discrimînate against the University
and drive students ta other institutions. The aggregate of
these fées twenty years ago was $6,5 96.5o. The aggre-
gate of these fees is to-day $44,Mr.35. It is feit 'that the
University has done ail that it can in the way of providing
an incarne by the payment of fees ; and that, instead of
increasing them, if possible an arrangement should be
made whereby these charges should be dîminished. The
attendance of students in Arts twenty years ago was 347.'
These to-day have more than doubied in number. It is
apparent, therefore, that there has been a very large
increase in the amount of work done, and when ta the
students in Arts are added those in Medicine and Appiied
Science, the total attendance is nearly i,39o. *Ttiat the
University is furnishing the material needed thraughout
the province for higher edrucation is clear from the follow-
ing figures. While the University of Toronto has of
graduates teaching!ýin High Schools 283, Trinity College
has i3,:and McGillahas i.

causes of the present deficiency
urther shortage from year ta year,
institutions and are as follows :

ge shrinkage in interest that has
last twenty years, reducing by well

acomne derived from investmnents.
.go good investnents could be had
i per cent. it is now difficuit ta
ee to four per cent. where large



These causes hiave resuited in a deficit of $14,ooo for the
past year. It wouid be misleadingto allow it to be under-
stood that the above suin represents the probable shortage
in the futuLre. XVe cannot any longer allow our students
to drift to the east, hecause it is alieg-ed that in some
departiients better facilities are there given and wider
instruction is found than can be obtained in our National
University. 1 do flot say that this is the case, 1 shouid be
sorry to do so. Others have larger trumpets than we
have, and use themn more freeiy! Lt is, however, a matter
that mfust lie niost carefully investigated. If this reproach
exists, it must be rernoved. The Chair of Chemistry must
ever be iveli filled. The Staff in Geology and Min-
eraiogy intst bo increased and strengthened. The work in
the Applied Sciences, in the Laboratory, and in our
Technical School, mnust be brought up to the highest
'standard. The reproach cast upon this work must end.
I have the utnmost confidence in him who is at its head
and his assistants ;but the needed assistance and appli-
ances must be furnished, and ail done to enable this de-
partment to be second to none on the Continent. At a
time wherî Electrical Engineers, Hydraulic Engineers-
Mining Engineers, are needed to aid in deveioping oui
vast territory, our higher education should furnish the best
that can ho given to those desirous of doing for us this
most important part of our work.

Ail of these expenses are cleariy before us now, and
must be dealt with. It is useless to close our eyes to the
fact that a present increase to our income to, the extent of
between $50,000 and $6o,ooo per annum is absolutely
necessary. The UJniversity is unable to assist the Pro-
vince further l)y miaking any additional charge to the
students. This would be simply ruinous and would form
a bar, whiere the institution should be open and free to ail.
Lt will be a fatal day to, the welfare of oui' Province when
the educational systern and advantages fail to keep pace
with its material prosperity. The splendid endowments
granted in mnany of the States of the Union to their Uni-
versities mnighit well serve as a spur to the Province of
Ontario to arrange for a just measure of support being
given to us. In the Universities of California, Minnesota,
Nebraska, and Kansas, no fees are charged to the students.
In Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and Michigan, the
fees are less than in Toronto University. The grants
made from year to year by these States to the State
University are very large indeed, cuiminating this year in
the magnificent annual endowment in the State of Michigan
of haîf a million of dollars. The number of Professors as
compared with the number of students in attendance, is
much larger in these Universities than in ours. These are
some of our competitors. In this matter the honor of our
Province is at stake. Are we now to lose the position
which we have occupied, and which it i our own fanît if
we do not retain ? We cannot stand still-we must
retrograde and (lie ! The Legisiature bas done but littie
for us. Poverty and the unwillingness of the public that
their money should be spent in higher education, have
been assigned as the grounds presented for flot assisting
further. 1 do not believe that this fairly represents public
opinion in our Province. I arn confident that this country
is largeiy in favor of building up our systemn of school
education and aiding Toronto University and University
Coilege, so that they may ha made complete not only ini
naine, but that we may bave this most important factor for
good in our land preserved in the highest possible state of
efflciency. Some rumor has been spread abroad which
invoives the casting back fifty degreeç on the diai plate
of our Province. Lt is sought to interfere with our
Provincial system by granting aid to Kingston'. This
strikes at the very root of the educational system of

our Province. Our' systemi worild thus ho invaded and
finally overthrown. If aid be given to Kingston it must
be given to Ottawa, to London, to Sandwich. Every
grant that is given to institutions in these cities of this
class must deplete the treasury of the National University.
l-ow easy to forînuflate somne neat littie plan in these other
cities for piacing the hand in the Provincial Treasury!
A scheme so piausihiy presented, as that a Government,
aiding Kingston, could not refrain fromi assisting Ottawa,
Sandwich, or London. If the Preshyterian College at
Kingston be aided, a grant must be given to the Metho-
dists, I3aptists, Roman Cathoiics, and Congregationlists,
for their higher education. Iri place of one first-class edu-
cational establishment we shahl have to build tip five or
six third or fourth-rate institutions. M/e may write
IlIchabod " over oui' educationai system. It may be pos-
sible, both from the sentimental and utilitarian view, to
place the National University in its true position and aid
it with ail necded funds. If the idea gets abroad that alI
we have struggied for in the past and been building up for
fifty years is to end, and that the one University is as
rnuch entitied asthe other, this sentiment xviii be destroyed
and we shahl merely obtain a portion of the pittance
which mav ho laid aside for general distribution. It would
be impossible fully to endow and equip ail these institu-
tions. Each of these institutions would draw students
from the National University, and we should have the
spectacle of our province bleeding to death its own chiid,
for, at best, its step-children. Even in the large and
wealthy States which adjoin us they do not attempt any
such disastrous policy. Lt is in the interest of this land to
devise a plan whereby the UJniversity and University Col-
lege shouid receive yeariy State aid, to be appiied in a
proportion to lie defined as between the University and
University College.

It bas been suggested that a fund pecuiliariy appli-
cable to such purpose is the Succession Duty Fund of the
Province of Ontario, and that if a portion, say, thirty per
cent. of this fund was set apart in perpetuity, we should
have an income sufficient to answer the purpose of the
University and University Cohlege to permit of expansion
and eniargemient. In this matter it is not meet that we
sbouid approach the Legislatiire as pensioners upon its
bounty. The lands aiready given, which formed the
nucleus of our present endowmient, were the property of
the people. That fromn whicli we seek to draw the income
in the future is equaliy our property. It is to be deait
with by us as we may think best. We are simply asking
that oui' own property shall be used for a purpose that we
think most fit. We have the right to designate the uses to
which it shouid be applied. This University, as one for
the whoie people, brought into existence by their supreme
wish, preserved to the present to answer their purpose, is
entitied to demand that it shall be continued in a state of
efficiency from the sanie source. This land, in its poverty
years ago, with but a handfuilof people, when it was scarcely
known but as an ice-fieid, which it was well to get rid of,
set apart large portions of its territory to give to its people
the blessings of education. Shahl Canada to-day in her
comparative wealth and prosperity be less mindful of the
great duty that rests tipon hier in this respect ? I trow
not. I appeal to each one of you here present to do what lies
in your power to further this object. Take an interest in
it ; consider the suhject ;discuss it ;let it be one of the
matters which you mark as an absolute diuty. This
matter shouid be taken up and decided at once. The hour
is ripe. Very large resuits wiil flow from the conclusion
now arrived at. Let your conduct and action in this
matter be such that you rnay in the future legitimately look
bgck to this period, and he able to state with îi-uth, that gt
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a turning point in the history of our National Uiniversity
you stood true to your obligations-that you did ait that
iay in your power to strengthen lier foundations, to enlarge
ber sphere of usefuiness, and to hand lier down to the
children as the Aima Mater to Le by theni loved and pre-
served as shall now Le done by us.

A WORD FROM McGILL.

BY PRINCIPAL PETERSON, NI'GILL UNLXTELRSITY.I IELJEVE in students' magazines, just as 1 believe in
students' debating societies. They are a pretty fair
index of tbe undergraduate life of a University. If a
competent commission could examnine and compare

themn it would be in a position to issue a very interesting
report. It is a truism to say that a University cannot
exist without students. Professors no more constitute a
University thani the clergy constitute the Chiurch. And
while the flrst duty of the students is to work at their
studies-and nlot to be afraid, as a rule, of overworking
themselves-it is well for themi- to look Leyond their text
books and cultivate current interests. This does not
necessariiy mean party politics. The elections are over,
and no one need Ilwear a button " now for either side.
I don't say Ilno one necd care a button,"-tbe reference is
to that one hundred dollar fine during election timne!
There are current interests outside politics, and in these
days when people insist on the need for Ilvitaliy relating
the University to life," such interests are more readiiy dis-
coverable than they used to be. I have heard of colleges
where it ivas forbidden to discuss certain topics, on the
ground, I presumne, that the undergraduate body might
become unduly excited. On the other hand, I turn to the
Catalogue (we used to say Calendar in the otd world, and 1
arn glad 1 may stili do so in Canada) of Harvard Univer-
sity, where a consideration of the topics enumerated on pp.
412-425 as having engaged the attention of the University
out of class hours wou]d be enough to remnind anyone that
the education of students does not go forward exclusively
in lecture rooms. There are mrore things in heaven and
earth than can possibly be included in even the nîost
elastic of curricula!

The freedomn with which experiments are tried on the
University curriculum on this continent seems to me one
of the great points of contrast between the Old World and
the New. 0f the American Ulniversity it may Le said, as
of Keats' nightingale, that Il no huugry generations tread
it down." In the old country, University institutions
are subjected to a process of parliamentary revision
periodically, every quarter of a century or there-
about. The commissioners appointed under the
Scottish Universities Act of 1889 issued their report only
a couple of months ago. ît is to me a very precions docu-
ment, though that is another story ! On this continent
we mend our Universities as we go along. In most of
them, changes can Le introduced, improvemients effected
and extensions secured with the minimum arnount of red
tape and friction. There are many who think that in a
young country like Canada, University education is in
danger of Leing overdone, and it seems to nie that there
might be sorne ground for this aprehension if the training
which our Universities offer were conduicted exclusively
on traditional. and even medioeval lines. But it is no longer
the sole business of a University to turn out ministers and
lawyers and doctors. Their usefulness to the commurnt y
at large lies in the fact that in all departments of human
activity the conditions of modern liSe require a higher
training now than formerly. Thiat is amrple justification
for including in the modemn University program studies
of practical and commercial importance, alongside of

acadernic and literary sublects. The professional nceds
in which the rnost ancient Universities Lad their origin are
extended now to cover the requiremnents of tlic engineer,
the Lanker, the chemnical techuologist, the agricutturist,
tbe railway mnan and the steamship owner. The success-
ful mani of business often scoifs at the notion that Univer-
sities could teacti Iimi anytbing that wotild bcelp Iiiiu, or
such as birn, in actual contact with affairs. There is no
theory, le says, in such matters, and every tling must Le
leamned by practice, even at the price of costly nistakes.
But he himself is always applying some tbeory to practice,
even though it may Le unconsciously, and we mnust take
accouint of the fact that from Birminghamî bu California
the cry is rising for including in the orgaxization of
a University a Il Faculty of Commerce aiid Industry,"
dealing mainly with economics, bistory, commercial and
political geography, physical science, modern languages
and commercial law. It is not book.keepmng or type-
writing, and generally the practice of the counting-roorn
that is required, Lut a knowledge of the nature and com-
position of the great forces which goverui and control the
commerce of the world, and certainly the more sncb teach-
ing is developed in our Universities the less wiit the danger
Le of their becoming the Ilnursing-mothers of an acadeniic
proletariat.l" The oniy proviso or caveat that needs to Le
made in connection with such organized teaching is that
Universities nmust insist on precisely tbe saine animni of
preparation for admission as in other departmnents. Other-
wise our sc'hools wiii fali even beiow their prcsent level of
achievement, -'nd we should Le in danger of increasing
the number of illiterate specialmsts.

The University of Toronto bias aiways occnpied a
strong place in somne of the departinents to \viub reference
bas just Leen made. Her school of economic and political
science is stili the envy of her sister in the cast, wbose
energies have tilt now Leen mainiy occupied in o vertaking
the d 'emands of applied science-science as applied to
material construction. This made us xvonder ail the, more
how it should have happened that when a nodest
announcement was made at McGill to the effect that we
proposed to imitate the exampie of Toronto, and intro-
duce teaching in economics and kindred subjects-
teacbing such as would Le of service to ordinary citizens
as weil as to journalists and pubiicists generaiiy-we
Lad at once an application froin Toronto in mhicbi the
offer was made to instruet the youth of Montreai iri type-
writing, Look-keeping, commercial prectice, and ail] the
other weil known Seatures of the "business college. " But
perhaps my pen is running on too fast. We are always
giad to hear Srom Toronto at McGill. I fervcntiy Lelieve
that the more inter-communication, the greater degree of
reciprocity there can Le Letween us, tue better for the
country at large. We ought aiways to remeniber that
here in Canada we are helping in the building up of a
nation, not of a mere conglomeration of provinces.
Imperial unity is a great deai, but it miust tnot 1)e set ai)ove
national unity. That sentiment will, I hope, commiiend
ibself to the undergraduates of Toronto, xvbose cosmno-
politan spirit I have sometimes Lad occasion to admire.
1 have dined with them in aIl the pomp and ceremony oS
a Il University dinner," and 1 have met and con versed
with thern working their way to Europe ini charge of the
cattle on board an Atlantic liner. 1 mean they were in
charge, not I; which was probably Lest for tbe cattle!
There is nothing like travel for elirninating all trace oS
what is narrow and local, and provincial, and I sbould like
to see some of our great steamship lines making it easier
than it is at present for sorne of our students to crown
their University career Ly a visit to the miotberland. Soi-e
of us who are no longer students have not forgotten our
Wanderjahr I
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THE ALU11NI ASSOCIATION.

BY R. A. REEVE, M.D., PRESIDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

Most of the readers Of VARSITY are lîkely aware of ti
formation, last April, of the University of Toronto Alum
Association, with the avowed object of uniting the Aluni
in promoting the iuterests of their Aima Mater. Conv
cation, which is a recognized part of the Universii

'less be discussed and weighed with some practical outcome,
lot us hope.

When'one considers the lists of the thousands of our
graduates, and also learns the influential position held
by so many of them in the various walks of life, one
wonders that the pressing needs of the University have
flot roused to concerted effort for ber relief.

To enlist and re-enlist the active sympathies of those
who are or have been students within her halls, to promote
that esprit de corps and filial regard whicb will Iead. men
to sink political and other differences, and work together
for the good of their Aima Mater, so that there may be no
drag upon the wheels of progress,-this is surely ample
reason for the Alumni Association.

It is feit that the large body of undergraduates can
wield an influence in this regard which makes their co-
operation desirable, and this the association also secures.
During the holidays, just at haud, much might be doue by
them in rousing senior members to a livelier sense of their
duty, aud in urging them to form branch associations.
Subscribers to the Monthly might also be secured, and
the treasury enriched. Provision to meet the urgent
needs of the Department of Mineralogy aud Geology, and
the fiuancial stringency of the Institution by virtue of
healthy growth and expansion, are subjects to be pressed
upon the attention of those who mold publie opinion.
Fealty to Aima Mater would thus be shown in a very
practical way, aud the work would bring its own reward;

he possihly in the eariier solution of the probiemn of a

ni residenoe, with Undergraduate Club Chambers and other

0-hancing the cordial relationship of staff and students,
tywhich the new Dining Hall seems to have evidenced.
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proposed appears to me to be highly desirable. Social
and intellectual intercourse aniong the students, thougli a
secondary, is a very important object of a university, as
ail who look back on their own university life ivill agree.
1 lamented the discontinuance of the Residence. Tire
institution of such a club as is proposed seems likely as
far as possible to repair the loss.

GOLDWVIN SMIT IH.

CHANCELLOR BURWASI-, PRINCIPAL CAVEN
AND PRINCIPAL SIIERATON ON THE

UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

l'le president of Victoria Coilege writes as fol]ows:
IlNe should, of course, mnost heartily support any pro-

ject which would solve the University problera of tlîis pro-
vince and give us a strong, central provincial University.
Our entrance into the federation scherne, at large sacrifice
of feeling and expenditure of means, should be sufficient
evidence of this. In the University there sbould be sncb
provision as will mieet the needs of ail classes of the citi-
zens of Ontario without distinction of college, creed or
profession ; ail sttîdying upon the commuon platformi of
perfect equality as students of the University, enjoying
their comimon rights under the law as citizens of Ontario.

\Ve are quite satisfied that tire Governmient should
niaintain a College of Arts, a College of Engineering,
or any other college needed for tire completeness of
the educational work of the country ;and if such
colleges are created they sbould be maintained in
thorough efficiency. The colleges created by the
churches should be maintained as welI as controlled
by tirem. Ail colleges created and maintained by Gov-
ernrnent should be controlled by Governrnent, in the inter-
est of the people; and flot by any church or sectional or
irresponsible corporation. In pertecting the internai organi-
zation of the University, it is well to have before us a
high ideal; but in the steps by wbicb we seek to reach that
ideal, equity and common sense and the experience of our
best men familiar with practical University work will be
oui' safest guides."

N. BURWASH.

Principal Caven, of Knox College, writes:
The University of Toronto has an honorable record,

which it is very desirable to keep bright. But much more
important it is that the University sbould be enabled to
perform satisfactorily ail that niay properly be expected of
a great center of higher education. No comrnunity which
neglects education, in any important department of it, can
permanentîy enjoy tire higbest prosperity. This is true of
University education as well as of primary and secondary
education.

Ail who have given attention to the financial position
of the University of Toronto are aware that this great
institution is ini urgent need of a substantial. increase of
revenue. A deficit of $14,ooo for the past year shows
that the University cannot, under existing conditions, con-
tinue its present measure of service, much less make such
advancement as is imperatively demnanded. \Vithout
comparing the income of our University with that of
foreign Universities, anyone who takes note of its equip.
ment and of the additional work wbich it should be able to
undertake, can see at a glance that its development is
arrested for lack of means. Addîtjonal instructors are
required for some parts of the present curriculum, labora-
tory outfit should be extended and provision should be
made, in reasonable degree, for post-graduate work-
provision much in advance of what now exists.

Where shall the necessary funds be obtained ? Ail

friends of the University would rejoice sbould larIge private
benefaction couic to the aid of tire University. Buit a
Goverumnent institution sbould not have to wait lor the help
of individuals. Responsibility for the maintenance and
extension of the Provincial University cannot be abdicated
I)y the province itself. The province murst suifer if this
duty is not discharged ;it must suifer in its material
interest, and suifer in interests stili more important, which
no enlightened commnunity wîll disregard.

But wouild the Province sustain the Miîiistry and
Legisiature in making such provision for the 1 j niversity as
ahl educationists see to be required ? 1 cannot think so mli
of Ointario as to imagine that it would not. Shotild the two
sides of the Legislature act together (and it miav be as-
sumied thiat they would do so) tbey would almost certainly
find that a sufficient public opinion was bebind thein. 'Ihle
people cannot fail to see that tbe adequate endowmient of the
University is in tire interest of the Province, especially of
those who are least wealthy. The wealthy can easily send
their sons to tire great foreigio universities, but if, in defect
of necessary public aid, the University is obliged still far-
ther to raise tuition fees, higher education is placed beyond
the reach of many : it becomes a iuxury of the rich, and
the University very practically fulfils the end of its exist-
ence. From top 10 bottomn, an eduicational system wvell
sustained by public funds is in tlie interests of the whole
commiunity. The com mon sense of the people, if the case
is properly puit before them, may be relied on to appreciate
this fact.

WM. CAvEN.

Principal J. P. Sheraton, of WXycliffe College, writes
To thme Editor of VARSITV :

DEAR SIR,-- I cheerfully respond to your request to
state in a very few words my views as to the University
position.

i. The Provincial University is the cope-stone of the
whole educational system of Ontario. Any objection to
tire former applies with equai force to tire biigh schools and
com *mon schools of the country. It is indeed unnecessary
to vîndicate the principle upon which the whole structure
is based, but it is necessary to point out that tire principle
is inevitabiy involved in the position taken by those who
oppose additional Government assistance for the Uni-
versity.

2. If the principle of a State-supported University is
granted, it is the boi.mnden duty of the Province to make it
as efficient and complete a University as its resources
admit. And the standard of cornpleteness and efficiency
must be one commensurate with the true ideal of a national
unmversity, and with the position, culture and necessaries
of the complex life of the Province for whose well-being
and at whose expense it is maintained.

3. Just as Government c<)ntrol involves Government
support, so in l'ke manner Governmient support involves
Governînent control. This essential constitutional prin-
ciple was settled in this province after long controversy.
It completely exc indes every scheme of concurrent endow-
ment of denominational 'universities

4. The University and University College form one
complete homogeneons system. Both stand in exactly tire
same relation to the State, and both are essential to the
completeness of the University. The separation between
themi is altogether a matter of arrangement and conveni-
ence, and cannot affect the organic relationsbip in whicbi
they stand to each other.

5. The Theological Colleges furnish an essential con-
stituent in the constitution of the Universitv'. Tfbey fur-
nish the solution of a difficult: probiem, viz., the main-
tenance in a non-denominationai State Ilniversity of tbe
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true place and fuinctions of Theology, alongsiieo f Arts,
Law, and Medicine, aIl of wlîirb are eqîîally iiecessary ta
the completeness of the University ideal. Tîtus wlile the
'ib1eological Colleges derive from their UJniversity conuc-
tion increased elficiency ani groatol catltolicity, they also
cantribuito ta the University itstelf an elcinient xvbiclh froni
the very beginning of University life, bias heen an essential
feature in its history ani ievelopmient.

6. In any enlargement and sirengtliening of the Uni-
versity there are certain mattors which ought, 1 think, ta
bave a very prainont place. The faculty of Medicine
should ho broîîglt int still dloser relations. The chairs
of Anatomiy and Huian Pbysiolagy ought ta, be placci on
the saine footing as the chairs af Biology and Cbemnistry,
roceiving their support out of tîme funds at the University.
The 1?aculty of Law should be brouglit inta dloser relations,
anti the Law Scboal more i-ampletely identifiei with the
Lawv Faculty of the University. Biblical History and Lit-
erature inight xvell bave a larger place in the curriculumn
of the University. The Ohd Testament is already pro-
vided for in the aimirahly equippei iepartment of Oriental
langîiages. Somietbing ougbt ta be done for the study of
the New Testament, eîtber in tbe University itself or in
thec federated Theological Colleges. Moroover, the pres-
ont provision in regard ta l3iblical Ilistory and Literature
is cliefly limnited t'a an Honor deparbniont. In these
sttidies sanie provision shauild ho made for the students
generally. Thiîs can ho donc by a well-considerod re-
adjtîstmîîent of thoological options, giving thei nmore coin-
plete recognition, enlarging the space given ta ]3iblical
History and Literature, and giving the University a larger
cantrol of the examinations iii tliese subjects.

J. P. SHERATON.

A YEOMAN'S DAUOLITER.

By aVBRNARD) McEVOY.
\Mriîte,' for tIltiVARSITY.

Places, like mon, do in their time play many parts,
and even the city witb whicli this story is concerned was,
na douht, ta some of aur brathers and sisters wbo livei
there, a Bethlehem, a Mecca, aye and perbaps a very
Calvary. Tfhe prosaic streets, with their ringing pave-
nieats and street-cars, their electrîc lights anîd their righit
angles, were yet bestrewn with recollections, averarched
by the sky, and laoked down inta hy the mysteriaus stars
that shone on Abrahami. Tbey were full af the paetry of
buman lives, if peaple bad only known it.

The city xvas, ta John Feversham, at the apening af
this tale, a Jerncha The Jerusalem ho hiad come from
was over the sea. Newby Grange was the name of it-
bis father's home, xvbere there was hread enau gb anîd ta
spare. The thieves he had fallen among wero of the
ardinary character, sucb as are braugbt up at the police
court-their counitenances., or tbe testi fying I)aliceinis,
being usually decorated witb sticking-plaster--ani wba
pravide a modicum of occupation for barristers, magis-
trates, and even judgos and juries.

Tbey stripped bim af lus fine. overcoat wvith the fur
cuifs and callar, gave him an ugly hlow or twa, and left
him hlaf-deai, just as their prototypes iii the other fel-
low eiglîteen hundred years aga and more, wbich shows
tbat electric lighits aîîd science aren't everytbing.

The priest had gane homo ta bei so as ta be ready
for early service next day, but the Levite who passed by
on the other sude was representei by the piaus Mr.
Chawtan, the well known manufacturer, who was rnaking
bis way honîeward fuîl of cansciaus virtue and schemes for
making larger profits stili. The scbemes were af tbat
rainbow sort that sarnetimes visit a man when ho bas

been at the club and bas shawn himself clubbable, and

clever as Mr. Chawton xvas in miaintainiug bis perpen(lictl-
lar, it is ta be feared that lie would have Jallen ou the top
af Fevershaîn if he biad tried to succour Iimii. Sa he con-
tented hiniself with saying in response to the young man's
groan s : lVory (lruink, evtdontly this 'Il be a lesson to
yau ioy youing friond."

\Vhen hie had gane lis way the good Santaritan came,
but it was a girl-Mary Marchwaod. IIlow briglit the
stars are ta nigbt," she biad said ta berseif as she came ta
the door of the humble restaurant her parents naxv kept,
"4what makes mie thl nk of aid Starmneadow? The street is

quiet, l'il just mun ta the end and back before shutting up,
and fancy I'm thero."

And Starmeadoxv was in Warwickshire!
A feeling of horror made ber skin creep as she caughit

sight af a prostrato, gi aaning man. Shoe wasgoing to run,
but thaughit botter af it. There lay Fevcrsbam an the
sidewalk, baif prappod nip againqt a daorway.

Slie staoped, roady ta rua, peced inoa bis face, crîod
Oh, Mr. John !" felt bier heart in lier nioutb, but steadiod

hierself, and ran at top speed back homo and up ta ber
father's doar.

IFather !Father !Ilere's M\r. Feversbamn lying
hiurt at the end af the stroot. Do gel up and caine at
once !" she cried.

They bore ])mi inta the bouse, atnd ninistered ta hini
and taak care af bimi withaut any tbaughit of twopoacos.
And so Mr. Fevershami gat very mnucb mare than ho
deservod. Ho woîîld not havo talion amang those thioves
if bis conduct an the previ>us night bad beon mnarkod
with that discretiait and prudence whîch yaung gentlemen
of goad famnily shauild always exhibit. Soiuiehow they
don't always exhîbit tbemn, so that those wbo are imipec-
cable must cast the stono.

Perhaps it wds the Canadian climiate-wha knows ?
That is wbat bis sisters would have said, being good
charitable girls, and knowing as thoy dii what a gond
fellaw John was, as a rul. WVhen hoe came ta himself ho
was vory glad that bis sisters xvould not know of thi1s
unfartunate affair. They lîad came out from England ta
seO bim, but were now visiting at Toptonville, a fow miles
away. That wvas where the Toptons lived, whaso coach-
man drove a fine pair af horses, witb chains ta the pale
that rattîci like sloighbells. John hiad done very well in
business sinco be camne out ta Canada and invested the
money with wbich bis father bad started bim.

HI.
Mr. Cbawton was an immigrant toa--of mnany years

.aga. We will look in on bis breakfast table on the
following marning.

Mrs. Cbaxvton sits stout and resalute behind ber cups
and saucers, and ber hopeful son, Mr. Sydney Herbert
Wellington Chawton bias, for a wonder, corne down before
either bus father or bis sister Esmeralda bave appeaied.

Sydney's collars are more undoubted than bis sense,
but hoe is the deliglit of his tailor. H-e bas bai mare
years at schoal and college than bis father had maaths at

the camman scbaol, but he has not bis father's bard
sense. Yet it must be confessei that ho bas attained a
certain veneer af style. His father and mother are
secretly proui of it.

Mrs. Cbawton takes tbe appartunity ta give Master
Sydney a pieco of bier mmid.

IlSydiy-if you go an witb that there Mary March-
woai as 1 bear yau have been gain' an you'll break my
' art. A fine young gent like you ta take tip with a ware'us
geIl like that."

IlWba says I've been taking up witb ber ? 1 dan't

believe she'i lot me. She's a ioaced fine girl, and beats
all yaur fine society girls into fits."



Don't thiiîk sbe'd have you, indeed ! Weil, îuy
goodness, tbings have corne to a pretty pass. Not bave
Mr, Chawton's son, and slw the dauiter of a littie
coffée sop keeper as finds it 'ard to keep body and soul
together, froin wbat 1 cau bear ?'

Il \\ cl, rny dear mother, don't be excited. Wbat 1
say is rigbt. I oniv wisli she wvould have oie,'' said
Master Syddy, cbipping bis egg.

Sydney Cbawton !" cried bis mother.
WVeil, wliat do you w ant nue to do ?'
Do ? \V'hy, uîarry up, to be sure. Up ! That's

rny word and it's your fat ber's. \Iamry at geli sîmcl as
your education bias fittedYLI ou wmar y! \\'by flot ? YoU
j ust sve bow a marriage like tbat 'cid rise us, and give
your sister a chance, wbiclî it easy might bappen for sonie
fine young gent to faîl in love witb ber. Sec tbe thou-
sands of dollars as bias been spent ou you."

\Vell, I kuow-- I nov,'' sad tbe young nian inipa-
tiectly. I know you're thicking of tbe Fevtrsban girls,
because 1 bappened to go to scbool wben 1 was ten years
old xvitb yourng Feversbanî. That's whemi yo began tbe
line you're on now-sending nie to Eugland to school !

Syddy, you sboîl(n't," said bis muotiier, whinmpering.
You tbii!l 1k I iglit inarry orie of the Feversliîs

anîd tiiat John Feversbarn uîigbt niari yusne'
\Vehl ?

'Weil, youi don't know liow different tbcy are froni
your style of tbing. 1 don't w aut to be rude, but you
drive nie to it.''

IOur style of' tbing ? '' said bis Motlier, l)ridlmng-
"Our style of tbimîg ?P

IOb, haug it ail, I'd rather niarry Mary Marcbwood
tlîan ail the Feversharns and ail tbe srnart girls you think
SO rnuch of."

Il ere's tbe ose of you talking like that, Syddy ?
I'd be asbanîed of it. You say Mary Marchwood would'nt
bave you ? Well, ail 1 cao say is that she's a nasty,
stuck-cp nîadamîî as wants bier cars boxing !But we won't
say notbing about that for perbaps it's as welh as it is. 0f
course she knows she aint for the likes of us."

Oh, bang it ail,'' said tbe youcg luan.
Look liere, Syddy,' said Mrs. (hawton, - you know

tbat rnoney you want. \Vell, l'Il give it you on conditions
that you make up to one of the Fe\ ersbanîs."

Oh, mother !you don't understand."
"Yes 1 do. Tbink bow ni-e it 'uid be all round.

We've got the rnoney to dothings riglit, and wby sbould'nt
we. loi sure I would'nt disgrace you, Syddy. I'd kecp
me nîoîtlî shut tili I learned how. You sbould teacb me.
Don't go back on your old rootiier, Syddy."

1 don't want to go back on youi.
XVc could be as stylisli as was wamîted. J'vc got

mie landau and we could drive a pair if it was wanted.
And as for dinners, wbo knows liow to put it on the table
better than we do ? Sec bow olce everytîîing 'ud be. The
business 'ud stand it riglit emiougb. A'nd we'd boy that
bîouse your father's been looking at, and live in style. And
julst fancy your saving that Mary Marchiwood wouldn't
have you ! Mary Marcbwood, îndced! "

IlWell, Betsy, niy dear," said Mr. Cbawton coming
into the rooni, 1 should tbink you've been giving our
Syddy a bit of your mind. Why, I could bear you in
the roomn up-stairs, blessed if I cou Idn't."

Mr. Chawton having slcpt off the effects of old Irish
whisky, now appeared on tbe scelle as brigbt and fresb as
sonie of lus own frcsbly-rnade manufactures.

IYes, I bave, and l'in glad to say as be fails in witb
rny ideas."

IAnd wliat rnay tbey be? " said Mr. Chawton, sitting
down solidly at the table, and ciutting hirnself about hahf-a-
pound of wbat be cailed Il'amn."

IAli, we know, don't we, Syddy ? " said Mrs
(ih aw t n.

I tihink joi l<now pretty welI, inother,' saîd Sydney,
flot too graciouisly.

Oh, yes. It'Il be ail riglit. Nothing done witlîout
trying, as tie inin said wben lie 'et a wvole sucking pig,"
said bis Mother.

IYou mustn't corne Out with that soiI tOf tbing before
the Fevershamns, Ma, or you'l frigbiten theîîî into fits.'

INow, do you think 1 should ? 0f course, 1 know
xvhat's what. When we're here as you rnay say hl en
farnily " wby of course we're free and easy, but less yer
heart 1 can he as stîff as anybody. You sliouild see nme
wlien Miss Pokerbacque cails.

IHas Miss Pokerbacque called ?" enquired Mr.
(3hawton junior.

Certainly she lias. Called only yesterday."
XVanted a subscriptico for soine Christnmas clubi or

other, 1 suppose."
IWeil she did ask nie for a littie subscription ; and

rny eye, how she did brighiten up wlîen 1 giveri ber a
fiver. B3ut you should ha' seen how grand 1 was-
as dignified as diguîfied. Stiff and cold, that's the way
yoo begin, and a bit 'orty, and show as youi're flot going to
b)e trod in the rnud by nobody. Oh, you sban't be asbarned
of voîîr ma, Syddy. l'Il warrant 1 can conduct iiyseif
iigbit in any society. Why, wlîat (lid that traveller say as
used to coine round-you know father-that fine-Iooking
mn as used to corne round froin New York ? That feller
frorn Grabit & \Vackharns' s."

IlYes. Oh, lie was putting it on a bit you know, my
dear."

INo, he was not puting it ou. I-e just said the
straigbt forward truth. 1Mrs. Chawton, 'lie says, I
used to do the wrapping up o' the best work down at the
ware'us, then Syddy-' I've seen nîan-y ladies, but 1 neyer
see one witlî quite your style!1' Yes, that's what he said,
Syddy, thoughi 1 say it as sbouldn't. And I feel it in
Ile ; im sure that 1 should soon cut a figure as 'ud put
those stuck-up rnadams about here oue on. Oh, wbat a
liue they'll be on to be sure Syddy, if only yoo do your
part lîke a rnan."

IAni 'ud got sorne o' your nîotber's pluck, eh Syddy,"
said bis father, snîiling."

Whien young Feversbarn first opened conscious eyes
after bis jericho experieuce, be was of course sensible of
a splitting beadache, wbich is the usual consequence of an
indulgence in liquors wbicb is not babitual. He wvas flot
sucb a weli-seasoned vessel as we have seen Mr. Cbiawton
wvas, and wîen lie opeîîed bis eyes and found birnself in a
dlean, old fasbioned wooden bed, witli the whitest of biang-
ings, be made haste to shut therni again, and it mnust lie
confessed that be was full of feelings of bitte-r repentance
as the rernenîbrance of the previous nigbit be 'gan to throb
in upon bis brain. There were pieces of furoîture in the
roorn which would bave miade a Chippendale hunter's
rnouth water. And on the wall was a fox's brusb and an
old riding whip, and sorne oid pictures with a good deal of
sbadow in tbern. It was rather a pitiful case, that of
Mr. Marcbwood, who bad owned bis bundred acres in
Engiand, and bad farrned then for years, as bis fathiers
had before bim, fromi time inînernoriai. Now, in the beart
of the city, be bad only a few remnders ieft of bis
past prosperity. The acres were of course gone-clever
raoney lenders bad arranged that departure, and the only
bit of land the farniiy poss>essed was the mignonette box
at the window of Mary's attic. That did not look very
briglit now-seeing that it wvas drawingnear to Christmnas.



0f course Mr. Marchwood retained bis yeomnanlike
and agricultural character, and took a deliglit iri about
the only relaxation that came in his way, that of going to
market, chatting with the farmers, and trying to understand
Canadian fariiing. Ou such occasions it seeîned quite
natural. for him to be going about with a straw in bis
inouth and a stick in bis liand. He would spend an hour
or two thus with great pleasure. But there was sorie-
thing truly noble in the way he bent himiself to bis circum-
stances, and attendèd to the humble details of bis small.
business, whilc lis wife brought iuta the midst of ber city
surrounidings a country cleanliness and thoroughness of
housewifery which were delightful and surprising to the
people among whomn she lived. Already their efforts were
lieginning to tell, and Mrs. Marchwood's pies were known
to the surrouniding factory population, while otber simple
cookeries found a ready sale.

But the contrast between this and their past life
could uot be otlierwise than trying to human nature. The
straîglit limits, the cribbed littie yard, the landscapc of
grimy brick, and above ail the difficulty of keeping things
dlean, werc ail crosses to bear, for tbose who had been
accustomred to country ways and country spaciousness.

Many a youing fellow camne and ate pies and drank
coffee at tbe March wood's for the simple purpose of getting
a glimpse of, and if possible a word with, the prettiest girl
they had ever seen. Mary Marchwood was such a con-
trast ta the girls of the neighborhood-not that they were
flot good looking lasses enough-that it was noa wonder
that her grace and lieauty attracted them. But it was but
littie way tlicy made with ber, for Mary's heart was at
Starmeadow and dwclt among the memories of the past,
which, if the truth be told, included John Fevershamn,
Those old days wlien she used ta go ta Newby Grange ta
call sonietimes, and when afterwards young Fevershamn
used ta escort her home, and hclp ber so gallantly over ail
the stiles, now seemed Sa far back! She doubted whether
she should ever see hlm again.

And now how wanderfully it had corne about that sbe
had found hirn and rescued him and that she and her
people had taken care of hirn. When she tripped down
fron bier attic the next maorning, just as iî was getting
Iight, ta go to ber work at Chawtan & Co.'s warehouse,
she paused for a moment at the door of the raom where he
lay, and breathed a prayer for him, and with her heart full
of faitli and unselfish love went forth ta rneet the duties of
the day. It turned out that on that day she was te, have
her trials.

Mrs. Chawton thauglht there was nothing like striking
while the iran was hot, and liaving given lier son wliat she
thought was such good advice, she deterrnined to follow it
up by giving a piece of her mind ta Mary Marchwood. So
she got into ber carniage and went down ta the "lware'us,"
and going upstairs sailed into Mary's department, a corn-
bination of sealskin and snobbery.

IlYoung wom an, I want ta speak ta yau. Fallow me
inta the private office," she said to Mary.

IlJ, ma'am ? " said Mary with some surprise. The
roughness of Mrs. Chawton's words hurt lier, but she con-
quered herseif and followed the portly figure that waddled
before ber. Her English lilood gave ane leap and then
she was calm and prepared.

"You've been setting your cap at rny son, Miss."
1I heg yaur pardon, I've donc nothing of the kindl."

"What, what-yau answer me like that; yau saucy
minx," said Mrs. Chawton, with rising temper. IlWha are
you 1 shauld like ta knaw, ta answer me ? Like yaur
imperence, indeed ! 1 say you've been setting your cap
at my son."

I 'in sure I haven't. 1-"

-Now, don't answer mie in that ignorant way. I've
gat cyes in xny licad, and wliat I say is, 1 won't have it. 1
know what's what, and I say it for my own good. 1 beg
you'll have nothing more ta say ta hirn."

"JI, Mrs. Chawtou ?
1Who are you Mrs. Chawtoning ? Kuow your place.

I say I will not have it."
Il1 should be vcry sorry ta do anything af the kind,

and I don't care if 1 neyer sec your son again. When I
came here it was ta work and ta earn wages, and certainly
nat ta flirt."

IFlirt, indced. To flirt.' Well, 1 neyer ! \Vhat arc
we camning ta ? Why, you are quitc a young lady ! Fiirt!
Ha ! ha! ha! " And Mrs. Chawton laughed lier scornful
littie laugli.

It put Mary's yeoman lilood up. She passcd anc step
nearer ta Mrs. Chawton, looked lier in the face, and said
with a firmnness and force wvhidli surprised herself:

I came here, rnadamn, ta wrap up parcels, ta attend
ta ni' work, but not ta be insuîted. 1 wvdî flot Jet you or
any other womnan talk ta me as you have spoken now with-
out protesting. You have no right ta say that I have tried
ta attract your son's notice -,if you have anything ta say
about' rny work, please ta say it, but I'n• sure there bas
been nothing iii iy conduct ta caîl for your remarks."

Mary's bld front very much flustered Mrs. Chawton,
and a certain amounit of iIî-disguised confusion mnantled in
lier visace as shc met Mary's steady gaze.

IWell, all 1 say is-I wan't have it, and I won't,"
shc said ratIer lamely. Il Go and do your work and mmid
your business, you saucy hussy-talking ta your mistress
like that, indeed."

Jl certainly shan't let the mnatter end here, Mrs.
Chawton, and J'rn not ta lie ordered round like a slave.
You are flot mny rnistress and 1 amn not your servant."

"lGo aut of the place-go out! " said Mrs. Chaýwton
witli a gust of temrper, and stamping lier foot.

Mary walked caîmly into the rooni she usually accu-
pied and sat down ta ber work. But Mrs. Chawton's
temper liad naw got thc better of ber. She foîîowed the
girl into thc wareliouse, boiling aver witli rage.

IPut on your bonnet and go home, yau impudent
thing ! Go now! "

Mary neyer inoved a muscle cxccpt thase whidh were
required in ber wrapping Up.

IlYau won't ? Yau wan't go ?" said Mrs. Chawton, at
the top of lier angry vaice, and caming ta Mary as thougli
she wauld take her liy the shoulders.

IPray don't toucî me, rnadam. If you do there are
thase wlia will pratect me."

IlProtect yau, indeed, you saucy hussy ! You impudent
minx! "

But Mrs. Chawtan was beaten, and whie firing lier
volley sIc gradtially backed inta thc rooni shc lad left,
where, falling on ta, a chair she li'egan ta fan herself, and,
Mr. Cliawton carnlng in, sIc fell into liysterics, the usual
refuge of female bullies.

iWly Betsy, wliatcver's tIe miatter," asked
Mr. Chawton, breathiess.

"IOh, ta think-haw I've licen trcated-by a warc'us
geil-Oli-Oli-the imperence -(sali) -tIc boldness -

(sali)." And then Mrs. Chawton liroke into a tempest of
tears sa violent that Mr. Cliawton had ta get ber somc
brandy and water, and fan lier with an extemporized fan
made of a sheet of stiff brawn paper befare sIc was
restared ta any degree of equanimity. She was, at length,
liawever, sufficicntîy rcavercd ta be sent home, and on
that rnemorable occasion Mary did not sec her again.

But sIc lost lier place througli thc occurrence.
Mr. Chawtan dismisscd lier with regret, and, imitating the



language of thc magistrates wheni tbey diseharge a pri-
soner, toid lier that shie leit their warehouse Il withut a
stain iupon lier ciairacter." T1his ivas soine days alter
Mý,rs. Chaw'von's exhibition ot wratb, and it xvas no doubt
tlie esult: of nuiiiiei nuLs and stivcrc curtain lectures, for
Mr. ('Iaw½ton likcd Mary, and thougbit bier the best suc-
cessor of blis -wife as a wrapper-up hie had ever biad.

Duiuig thosu fuw days Feversbami had througbi the
careful nising of Mrs. Marchxvood made rapid strides
towards recox ery. On the day oni which Mary received
lier filial con-L4 by Mr. Chawvtoni, the x oung maan thought
lie wotild wvalk out a littie, and asking Mr. Marchwood
wbat tiime Mary ieft the factory, hie said he would go and
muet bier. And so it happened that hie cauglht sigbt of bier
triiui figur e just as she %vas dry irg a few natural tears of
vexation at tbe bardness of lier lot, and she did flot see
him until tbey bad rieariy met.

\Vh-y, MNary !Crying ?" lie sdid.
Only a littie,'' she said, liravely attempting to sm-ile.
Notbing very serjous, 1 hope, is it ?
Oniy J'vc lost mny situation, tbat's ail. But 1 must

inake the best of it. Sonie people seem to be always
getting into toule, arnd %ve are amiong thcrn, I think."

lDon't say that M\ary. Now, 1 nmight say it. Wbere
should 1 have been if you had flot fourid me the other
night. You saved miy life."

ilbO, soniebody eisc would have cie by," she said.
But it was swect ta hear biîn say she had saved bis

life ail the saine.
I ary, xviii you blave the life you saved ? I know it

isiî't sucli a une as yoi mnigbu bave, for 1 think you are
,woî-tby of any fellow. But upon my word, Mary, I'vc
loved y on for y'cars-and 1 )erhaps it's that that's made me
kick aver tbe traces a bit lately.''

Te'llen you biad l)cttcr go rigbit away fromn me and
forget me," said Mary miscbievousiy.

INo, it was just because you always hiad such a way
with you-I neyer could touch you with a long pole, as
thc saying is. B.ut 1 madle up my mind this morning,
Mary, ta ask yau, neck or nothing. I don't suppose you'il
tbink me quite up to the mark, and if you refuse me I
shahl not blame yau."

IDo you rcally tbink 1 should refuse you, John ?
Sbe turned bier face towards im as she spoke, and

just gave a little sideway glance into bis eyes that made
bis bilood dance in bis veins.

," Ob, miy love, you will say ycs. 1 cati see it in your
ecs" hc said.

"'l'lien there 15 110 nced for me to say it with my lips,"
sbce repicd playfully.

Il\Vcll, you îniigbt just say 1 yes.'
Regardless of consequences ?
Oh, biang consequences."

"Very well- you mnust do that--yes."
Ohb, Mary, 1 bope I shall înake you happy. I shall

try to be, a good fellow, and steady, and ail that sort of
thin g."

"Well, J've came back," said Mr. Sidney H. W.
Chawtofl in a discontented and weary tonte, as lie launged
into bis mnother's dining room, banged his bat on the table
and droppcd into a capacious easy chair.

-\Vb y, Syddy, wbat's tbe matter with you ?"- said bis
miot ber.

"lOh, it's ail your fauit-sending me on a wild goose
chase. Girl wouidn't have nie. Asked 'em botb, one after
the otbcr."

IDo you mean to tel1 me that the Miss Fevershams
bave refused you?

Il0f course tbey bave. And who the deuce do you
tbink Feversbani's engaged ta ?

Il1 don't know-I don't know the young ladies as Mr.
Feversham knows."

IlWcll, you know this one - Mary Marchwood.
Ilang it ail-and a splendid girl too-ought -t have had
lier myseif, and you tbrow me off the scent, and have a row
witb bier and spoil everytbing. hlello !

This exclamation was flot witbout rcason, for his
mother lay back in ber chair apparently in a cataieptic
condition, and was giving little kicks wvith lier rigbt foot
and uttering littie wheezy groans at regular intervals. Sbe
was receiving the drcadfui tidings in the approved stage
manner, and refused ta be brought to without a good deal
of assistance and sundry restoratives, including sal vola-
tile and brandy and water.

And now that twa years bave passed away, Mary
Marchwood is Mrs. John Feversham, of "lN cwby Grange,"
so named after the old place at home. lier father and
miother live at a littie place in the country, where tbey
have a pleasant bouse and an acre or two.

And John Feversbam this Cbristrnas looks back with
mucb tbankfulness to the nigbt wben be was unfortunate
enough ta faîl arnong thieves and fortunate. e nough to be
rescued by A VEoMAN'S DAtJGHTER.

[THE END.]

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION IN ONTARIO.

BY PROF. A. n. MAcALLuM
A proper solution of the University question for this

province depends on a full consideration of two cardinal
points. These are, the character of the University or
Universities whicb we desire ta maintain and tbe nieans
employed with that end in view. The question as to wbat
we shouid look for in a university is a fundamental anc
tliat lias nat received the attention it deserves, for in
the discussions on the subjcct to wbicb wc bave heen
treated lately, too mucb cansideration bas been accorded
ta systems and doctrines regarding a university whicb
are being abandoned elsew-here, wbile there is a very
scanty recognition of the fact that in Uurope and
America the univcrsity ideal is complctely cbanged. The
aider ideal of a university in Great Britain and in Amierica
was that of a mart of knowledge. In the United States
the university ideal still postulates the mart, but in
Harvard, Columbia, Jobns Hopkins, Yale, Chicago and
Leland Stanfard, Jr., it demands tbt possession of know-
ledge. Tbis new ideal is beginning ta daminate in Great
Britain, and tbe Universities af Oxford and Cambridge,
which were a generatian ago the rnast conservative in the
world, are now being transformed, slowly pcrhaps, but
surely, and we shall in ail prabability sec these institutians,
once the borne of Ilundying prejudices and dead languages,"
became leading centres af research. Even naw Cambridge
gives the B.A. degree far research, while Oxford bas
created special degrees far students who reside for two
years at the Univcrsity and wha successfully complete a
research. In tbe remodelled University of Londan, speciai
provision is being made for higber university work of
tbis kind. Could anytbing mare cieariy indîcate that a
good progressive university, flot ta say a great one, cati no
longer be content with playing the raie only of an Advanced
Higb School?

Ail this is pertinent ta aur University question. Will
the changes whicb are ta be effected be sucb as ta make
aur Provincial University keep step witb the marcb of
ideas elscwhere? Will they enable the University to be a
vigorous producer af knawledge as well as serve fully tbe
purpose of a mark of that cormaodity ? If tbey will nat
do that, then in a few years we shall be much mare dis-
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satisfied with the condition of our University than we are
at present. The University of Toronto occupies to-day a
deservedly esteemed position because of her efforts to fo)-
low the enlightened ideal, but unless she is properly sup-
ported in thig she will, so rapid are the changes of the next
few years likely to be, fall so far behind in the path of
progress as to make it impossible for her, without enor-
mous effort, ever to overtake her present progressive com-
panions. This must also be considered from the national
point of view. We share the northern half of this conti-
nent with a nation in numbers fifteen times as great as we
are, and we aim at developing a nationality which we shall
regard as worthy of ourselves and distinct from that of our
neighbor. We cannot do that if we depend for our higher
intellectual life on the Universities of the United States,
and it is surely not in the book of fate that all the great
Anierican universities and libraries shall be situated south
of the International boundary line!

It is plain then that any changes which are to be
made must have a larger object in view than that of meet-
ing temporary financial difficulties. This larger object
will not involve a larger financial expenditure than is re-
quired to make the University efficient as a mart of
knowledge, but it does demand a more judicious employ-
ment of whatever financial aid the province is willing to
give. The University must have well-equipped labora-
tories for physics, mineralogy and geology. The library
should be thoroughly equipped, so as to give the language
departments of the University every opportunity to carry
on advanced work. Further, all the departments in Arts
should have such annual allowances as will enable them
to obtain all the appliances required in teaching.

The difficulties in the way of getting financial aid from
the Province are great, but not insuperable. They arise out
of the fact that from 1828 to 1850our provincial University
was under the control of a religions denomination, and
that then and subsequently eight other charters for Uni-
versities in Ontario were granted by the Imperial Parlia-
ment and by the Legislatures of Upper Canada, of the
United Provinces and of Ontario. It has been stated that
there are more than two score of charters for Universities
in the State-of Ohio. If that is correct, it shows that we
in Ontario might be in a worse condition, but it is a poor
consolation. Of the nine charters six are in operation
to-day. It was not a heavy burden to carry, when, as was
the case forty and fifty years ago, a University could be
carried on with at most $15.000 a year. The University
of Toronto now expends eight times that amount, and is
crippled because she has 'not a greater income. Her
request for assistance from the Province has aroused a
demand also for assistance from one of the other five non-
Provincial Universities, and this has thrown the whole
matter back into the crucible out of which it was taken by
the action of the Sandfield Macdonald administration in
1868-9 in discontinuing Provincial grants to the denomina-
tional institutions of learning.

If Queen's gets provincial aid while remaining inde-
pendent of provincial control, then eventually the Univer-
sity of Ottawa, McMaster University and the Western
University must receive provincial aid and the charters
now not in operation will be made to do service again.
We shall have further, one State University and six or
more free and independent. That will be a curious state
of things and the University question will then be in a
worse form than ever, with a large amount of public money
annually frittered away on a lot of weak Universities that
could be wisely expended in supporting one or two State
Universities.

The only solution of the difficulties now facing us isto
be found in the proposal that full provincial control must

go with provincial aid. On that basis, if it is found that
the province requires two universities, and if further, the
people of the province fully understand what efficient sup-
port of two Universities means in the way of provincial
expenditure no objection can be urged against the found-
ing of a second State University. It will involve eventu-,
ally an expenditure of $300,ooo a year, but the province
is wealthy, and the State of Michigan, with about the same
population as Ontario, has given over $300,000 to its Uni-
versity. If the people do not want another State Univer-
sity, that settles the matter, but it surely is elementary
statesmanship to recognize that the solution of the Uni-
versity question can only be on these lines. Of one thing
further we may be assured, and it is that the people of
this province will not tolerate a proposal to " cut adrift "
the University of Toronto or any part of it, or to put it
under private control. The friends of the University
should tesist that proposal to the utmost, in the interest
not only of the University but also of the people. The
action of two large American Universities recently in dis-
missing professors because their teaching offended some
benefactors showed that it is only in Universities under
the control of the people that liberal thought and freedom
of teaching can be secure.

COLLEGE GIRL.
Superintending Editor, Miss F. M. Wicher, 'or.

This has been a busy fall. The strongest advocates of
"college spirit " have had ample opportunity to live up to
their theories-and perhaps to leave undone the studying
they ought to have done. Yet, while in our own Uni-
versity circle the usual program of sports, social functions,
and meetings of all sorts is being carried out, we have
been more than usually awake to t he claims of the outside
world, till it has almost seemed that loyalty to our Alma
Mater is to give way to the spirit of patriotism. Surely,
then, no more opportune moment than the present could
be chosen for presenting a Greek play. If the University
is alive to the interests of the citizens in general, it is but
fair that the citizens in general should reciprocate this
wide-awake esteem. And though we do not think that
our only vehicle of service to the State is a Greek play,
the presentation of such a play cannot fail to win the favor
of the public.

However, it is not with affairs of State that College
Girl is expected to deal. Evolution has done much for
woman, but has not yet inmersed her in politics, at least
not in our own country. And so, leaving all perplexing
public questions to the masculine mind, let us concern our-
selves with matters more in keeping with woman's sportive
nature.

On the afternoon of Wednesday, Nov. 21st, a reception
was held in the West hall of University College to give the
Faculty and all friends and adherents of the University an
opportunity for meeting Miss Barrows. At about half past
five o'clock the guests repaired to the East hall,where Miss
Barrows gave a number of historical dances, including a
couple of Japanese dances, an Indian dance, a Swedish
dance, and two Greek dances. All six dances were inter-
esting, though the Indian dance called forth the most pro-
longed applause. Verily, the North American white man
has not forgotten the aboriginal red man, but nurtures even
in his own breast a semblance of the savage instinct.



On the evening of the same Wednesday Professor and
Mrs. Fletcher were at home to the Classical students of the
College, several members of the Faculty being present also.
The even ng passed very pleasantly. It was an inspiration
to the students to discover that their professors, omniscient
in philosophy and s 'cience, were, notwithstanding, weIl-
acquainted with the common-piace idiosyncrasies of Ilcats *
and -"teapots," which homely subjects were- treated with
bewildering resuits in some curions games.

But ai this fun beiongs to last week. This week De-
cember opens before us and the College girl is inclined to
be serious. For, this year the close of the Faillterm means
more than usual, it means the close of the century. And it
is surely becorning to step thoughtfully out of one century
into another.

THE L'ITERARY SOCIETY.

The Literary Society spent the greater part of Friday
vening's meeting in pLutting through the recommendations

of jhe Undergraduate Club Conmittee. Other business
was despatched in short order. Messrs. Hanley and
Furse go as Varsity's representatives to the Med. Dinner
and Dental At Home respectively. Messrs. Urquhart,
Keefe, Buchanan and Shenstone usher on Tuesday
evening at the Open Meeting.

Mr. Gillies' motion in reference to an inter-ye«ar
debating trophy was carried, being amended slightly to
the effect that the Executive make efforts to secure the
donation of such a trophy.

The notices of motion were as follows. F. E.Brophy:
"That the Literary Society devote part of its funids to the

bringing of President Schurrmann, of Corneli, to lecture
before the Society and its friends." R. A. Cassidly:
IlThat the Society reconsider the rules regulating the
oratorical conitest. A. I. Fisher: -"That the -"Lit."
devote a portion of its funds to the purchase of i,ooo extra
copies of the " VARSITY," December 4th, for distribution

THE DIRECTRESS OF THE UREEK PLAY.

Somue surprise has been expressed that the University
should attempt -to stage a play such as IlThe Return of

Odysseus," and
that in Greek,
after only six
weeks' prepara-
tion. The re-
solveofProfessor
Hutton and the
Women's Resi-
dence Associa-
tion to do so is

>,> justified by their
enterprise in en-
gaging such an

manager as Miss
Mabel Hay Bar-

charge. Miss
> Barrows i s a

specialistinscwork.When oniy
thirteen yearsold
she wrote aLatin
play, and at six-
teen she trained
a number of her
schoolmates a t
the Girls' Latin
School, Boston,
to take parts in
ber dramatiza-
tion of portions
of the iEneid,
and presentedthe
play in the par-- lors of Edward
Everett Hale's
church. A fte r

MISSBAROWS S PNELOa. eaving school,
MISSBAROWSAS FNROPE M i s s Barrows

travelled w i t h
her father in Greece, and studied the games, dances and
mustoms of the country, ancient and modern. Later she
:ook a course in art and archeology at Leipzig. It was
while a student at Radcliffe College that she dramatized
ýhe story of the Return of Odysseus. Its success led other
-oleges to present the play, but lin so careless a manner that
M4iss Barrows fiinallv refused to allow her work to be used
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MR. BLAKE'S ADDRE5S.

No i ne nuw fails to recognize the importance of tbe
address delivercîl by the lIon. S. H. Blake on -Tlîe Ideal
of Our National University." The personal cbaracter of
the speaker and his intirnaie kno\vledgc and close ('onnec-
tion witlî Uuîversily affairs for inany years, are in tlîem-
selves stîffictieiit ta) rcconinicud bis addrcss tu us as ant
impur tant une. But wvlen we couple witb it the address
delivered by the Minister of Education at the Annual
Dinner, ru wbicb lie declared that Il the time is now ripe
for the meceting in a generous way of any dermands whicbi
tbe University authorities will reasonably mnake upon the
Gavern ment," wc can crne tu nu other conclusion than
that M r. lake's specli mtarks a turruing poinit in the bis-
tory of tlie [Juiversity. If Mr. Blake is not the solicitor
for the Goverrunient, Le is lu aIl probability tbe solicitor
for the University, and tbrougb bis efforts ouly may the
hopes of t lie Uýniversity Le realized.

Mr. Blake's address consists of two parts, li the first of
wbich Le sets forth Lis ideal for our National University,
and in tlîe second discusses the realization of that ideal.
In commenting upon the address it mïy expcdite matters
to say that we agree in the main with everytbing Mr.
Blake says.

As to Mr. l3lake's ideal nu une can charge bim with
flot miaking it bigh erîough. Not only is Le not satisfied
with the University as it now is, but Le will nut lie satis-
fled with it until it is the first University in America.
Nor should we quarrel with Mr. Blake ou tIre ground
that le places lus ideal tou brgli. We caunot bave to
bigli an ideil for our national University-the biglier our
ideal, the more strenuous will Le our efforts to attain te, it,
and the greater will Le or achievement in that direction.

Mr. Blake declares that his ideal can> Le attained, but
couditionally on the presence of a somewhat material,
thougb absolu tely essential, element-money. In striving
to realize tbis ideal we must therefore, in plain Englisb,

first direct our efforts to tbe getting of iaoney.
As to the first part of Mn. Blake's ideal, that the Uni-

versity sbould be free to aIl, men and woien, rich and

pour, and should Le fuilly eqnripped sur as to nicet the de-

rnands of a growing nation, there can be no dispute as to,
its soundness. If thc University is to reach its highest
usefulness it must ever strix'e toward just such an ideal.

Nor can we deuy the truth of what Mr. Blake says
about the life of an ideal University. Great endowrnents
and beautiful bildingrs do not alone make a great Univer-
sity tiiere must lîe the University spirit, witbout wbich
any University, no matter how richly endowed, is dead.
The essential life and spirit of ail great Universities, past,
present andi future, is enthusiaqim for learning, and in the
degree to wliiclî this spirit is fostered la any University truly
g-reat.

lu the fostering of the best life in our University Mr.
Blake says we must bave first, an ideal president, and
second, ideal professors. Riglit here we would like to
inake a strong protest aglainst certain riewspaper reports
of Mr Blake's address, ln xvhicb the false impression was
given that Mr. Blake wvas making a personial attack on
President Loudon. We were preseut wheu Mr. Blake's
address was tlclivered and we beard nu such persoual
attack. We have read aud re read the addre',s since,
and have failed utterly tu find in it any peisonal attac<
agaîrîst Presideut Loudon XVe have taken the trouble
to iriquire of Mr. Blake hlinself ou the point, and
have leained that Le liard nu intention wlîatei.er to
inake a pt'rsorial attack. Mr. B3lake, iu describing
an ideal University, uecessarily had tu describe an ideal
president. fis ideal president was simply a mari who
was a great administrator, a mani of strung persona ity,
and a master in some brancb of learning. If this is
cousidered au attack on the prescrit president, it is
ouiv because certain persons bave taken uipon them-
selves tu make comparisons of the actual with the
ideal, wbich miay be doue wbeu any ideal is set forth.
But surelv because sucb cortiparisons are made, that is nu
reason wby a highi ideal sliould flot bu set up. Without

ideals first there can be nu progress. What is really the
duty of every true friend of the University is to raise up
sorte lofty ideal for our national University and then
appeal to the peuple for meails to realize it. This is what
Mr. Blake bas doue. As for President Loudon, we may
say that tbings have greatly cbanged since Le first became
president. The University bias grown to sucb an extent
that it is almost impossible for any une mari nox% to do
well aIl the work required unîler the present system, both
in the way of instruction and lu the management of
administration from the higliest to the ]owest detail. Again,
the salary of the president is not sufficieut to enable him
to ruaintain that social position which the ideal president
ought to minantain. We are bound to say that in spite of
these hirîdrances, President Loudon bas rendered the
Uni versity services for which he deserves the bighest
pra ise.

As to Mr. Blake's ideal of University professors, we
entirely agree with it also. They should be men of sound
lcarning, men of force and character, and men who exer-
cisc a strong persorial influence over their students in
inspiring themn withi enthusiasmn for the pursuit of learning.
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So also with regard to tbe ideai of Mr. Blake's idea of

curriculumn and research work.

The most important part of Mr. lilakc's address, iL

would seein, is the las[ part. Hlere lie strikes at the root of

the whole difflcnity of attaininfY to the full realization of the

ideal of our National UJniv, sit y,and becomies practical. The

University is entitled to public support because it confers

a public good and is an organic part of the provincial

system of education. The province bas neglected uts duty

to such an extent tlîat the University is noxv confronted

by thc prospect of a financial crisis. Last year there was

a deficit of $1î4 ,ooo. Somnething mnust be clone, and that

immediately.
We are led to believe thiat something is now being

done. Fromi the utterance ùf the iMiîister of Educat ion

we may infer that the Governmient is on the eve of grant-

ing the University the funds xvhich it so much needs. In

order that a grant of moriey shahl I) made to the Univeisity
one tbing is essential as ini the case oF ail other legisiation

-public opinion. 'Tbis is bue vital point to ail the Alumrini,
graduates and undcrgraduatcs alike. Here is their duty,
botlî to their country and to their Alma Mater-to create
public opinion in favor of the University. An active
canipaign must be carried on through the press and on the
stump lrom one end of dtli Province to the other. Al
must unite, organize and act, irrespective of party, deter-
mined only that the University of Toronto shahl reccîve
due justice, and the great wvork of intellectual and moral
developînent of the nation as wchl as its material develop-
ment shall be carried on. In closing we cannot do better
than quote Mr. I3lake's concluding appeal to the Political
Science Club:

"Shaîl Canada to-day, in ber comparative wealth and
prosperity, be less mindful of bbc great duby that rests
upon ber in this respect ? 1 trow not. 1 appeal to cach
one of you here present to do whab lies in your power to
furthcr this object. Take an interest in it consider the
subjcct; discuss it ;let it be one of bbc matters which you
mark as an absolute duby. This matter sbould be taken
up and decidcd at once. The biour is ripe. Vcry large
results will flow fromi the conclnsion now arrived at. Let
your conduct and action in this matter be such that you

m -ay in the future iegititnately look back to this pcriod,
and be able to state witb trntb, that at a turning point in
the hisbory of our National University you stood true to
your obligations-that you did ail tbat lay in yonir power
to strcngthen ber founidations, bo enlarge ber spherc of
uscfulncss, and bo hand her down to the children asth
Aima Mater to be by theml lovcd and prcscrvcd as shaîl
now be donc by us."

THE ANNUAL DINNER.

The fourth annual dinner of the Faculby and under-
graduates of the Universiby of Toronto and University'

________College, beld in the East Hall of the
imain building, on Thursday even-

r' , :, !'1" ing hast, will long be rcmeinbered
as marking the beginning of a rnew

!~rn ' epoch in the history of University
_r4 affairs. The theme of the speakers of

the evening was University finances
and tbc statement of the Minister of
Education, Hon. Richard Harcourt,
in the course of his address bliat Il the

time is now ripe for the meeting in a

gencrous wvay of axy dexnamld that thle UiiivelvsIty aulhoi
tics ivill reasonalI y zuake ipon the (gvrîe ,'was

greetedi with the înnst enthusiastic appiause.-
Prof. Rainsay \Vîiglit wvas chairnian owîngl Io a recrut

deatli in the fainîly of President London. The plac es of
bonor at bis riglit and 1eft werc O ocupied by lion. Richîard
H arcourt, Mii' ter of Education, and Mr. Ju-tice 1\oss,
Vice-Chancellor of thîe Unîiversity. The beads of the
affiliated colleges and the Faculty of the University were
bhc others at the bead table, vlizle the undergraduatcs
xvere scated by years.

The fine old Norman Hall, decorated with flags and
lîunting, mnade an ideal place for a dinncr and rrcalled fond
ineinories to graduatcs and undergradnates ahl ke. i ,etween
a bnndred and fifty and two bundred cnvers wert' laid by
tbe caterers, the llarry Webb Co., and xvbile the tempting
menu was being enjoyed, the Glionna I\arsicano orchesti a
discotîzsel pleasing strains of the latest mîusic

At balf-past nine the Chairman rose to propose the
bcaltb of the Qucen, and in so cloing mnade a iiuost fe-lici-
tons reterence to the despatcbing of the Canadian con-
tingent to aid the empire in its struggie irn Southî Afi ica.

In proposing bhe toast of the evening, Il Alnma. Mater,"
the chairînan referred to recent criticism of the University,
and sumined up her faults in the tcxt, " The ]ack oh inoney
is the root of ail evil. 'l'lie Unîiversity was the only pubi-
lic institution in Ontario that teas not well supporte(] iy
the Governmient. It was doing butter work on $ioo,ooo a
year tlîan Amnerican colleges weie doing on lialf a million.
Calling on thiose preseuît to sing the fîrst and last verses
of Prof. Iluttoîî's Latin hynin, lie coupled with tic toast
bhe nmres of Hon. Richard Hlarcourt, \'ice-Chancellor
Mr. justice Moss, Mr. B3yron E. Walker, Rev. Chancellor
BLirwasl), Rev. Principal Caveni, Rev. Principal Sheraton,
Rev. Father Teefy and Mr. John A. Patterson.

Hon. Richard Harcourt expresscd the pleasure it
afforded himi at being present on sncb an occasion and of

renewing lus acquaiuutaîîce witb
Varsity. He coînniended the insti

-tution of the Annual Dinner, of the
Alun]ni Association and the con-
templabed Undergraduatc Club. lIc
referred to the bigh places that
Vaîsity graduabes occuipied at homie
and abroati and tbe great work thcy

weedoing i our Ontario educa-
tonal systeii,,whiere 70 per cent. of

the hg cho eahr were

were taldîng the h)rincipalships nf tIhe
publicsho. In every spliere,

professional or otberNvisc, graduates wcre doing lionor to
their Alma Mater. 1le urged tbat the Governmcint liad
not altogetber ignored the University, qnd instanred the
grant after the fire and the $7.000 a year grantcd a fe\v
years ago. Hie adnuîtted it was îîot enoulili bnt since then
the University had been gaining friends by leaps and
bounds, and now that could be donc whicli a few years
ago conild not have been donc. lb was believed througlî-
out the province that the University was doing a very
valuable work for much less money than any simihlar
institution on the continent, and that being so, bbe time
was ripe for the meeting in a generous way of any deznands
that the University" anthorities would reasonably
niake upon bbc Govcrnmcent. (Prolonged cheers).
The bohd of the University on the public was sncb
that ail that was necessary was for the Universitv bu nuake
known ber needs bo the public and the public would
acquiesce in meeting thein. He predictcd that the next
two or bhrec years would be rcd letter years in thc history
of the Ulniversity, rnarking a wonderful strengthcning and
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growth. No one would be more happy than the speaker
wben every reasonable demand of the University was met
by the Governmient.

Vice- Chancellor Moss thought that no better evidence
of the resuits of the University's training could be adduced

than the eloquent and inspiring words of
the Minister of Education. Lt was cheer-
ing to hear the expression of bis sentiments
in regard to the University, but no efforts
should be relaxed until ail the members of

/1 the legisiatiure and the people at large
were led to know and appreciate the work
and needs of the University.

fi Mr. Byron E. Walker was of the
opinion that the University bad been too
economicai in the past in making $i do

what required $5 in other places. He believed if the Uni-
versity spent what was necessary the Government and the
people wouild sce themn through. The Governnient had
done sonmething for the University but any newgrant inust
flot be a fixed sumi, but from a fund that would grow with
the growth of the University. Graduates in the past had
flot done their duty, but hie boped to sec the Aluni
Association turn public opinion in favor of greater aid to
the University. The [Jniversitv shouIld bave just exactly
as mtich money as was necessary to carry on the work
effectively.

Rev. Chancellor I3urwash had listened witb pleasure
to the generous words of the Min ister of Education. Tiie
UJniversity was the founitain head from which learning
flowed throiigbout the State. Somne weie for having two
Provincial Universities. He wouild like first to see one
that stood second to none in America, and then it would
be time to look around for a site for a second.

Rev. Principal Caven was glad to see that the
Minister of Education had crossed the Rubicon. He
rernembered the promises of a year ago, and hoped the
present ones would bear more fruit. He intiniated that
the interests of Knox College were bound up with those
of the University.

Dr. Sheraton gladly concurred with Dr. Caven in
expressing the loyalty of the affiliated Theological colleges
to the University of Toronto. He was gratified to hear
the decided words of the Minister of Education, but
expressed the opinion that we must urge the graduates to
strengthien the hands of the Governiment in their contem-
plated action.

Rev. Father Teefy boped that before long the Minister
would have acted on what 1w had said. lie agreed that
a lumnp sum xvas ilot the best form for a grant to take, and
thought the province should provide first generously for
lier own datighter before providing for others.

Christmas Number.
The Xmas Varsity this year wlll be a literary magazine

of whose excellence our readers may judge by the follow-
ing list of contributors; whlch are now arranged for.
Principal Grant, Professor McCurdy. Ralph Connor, (Rev.
Charles W. Gordon, '82) G. R. Parkln, LL D., Robert Barr,
(Engiand), John Innes, J'ames'A. Tueker, '95, Rev F. G.
Scott, (Quebec). J. W. BengoughC. G. Rogers, (Ottawa),
Beekies willison, (Engan,). M.JUlllgan, D.D.

The issue will be greatly enlarged from the regular
size and will contain numerous Illustrations.

The price of copies is a remarkabiy small one, 10e.
Special rate for the balance of the ycar :-Nine Issues

of Varslty have been lssued. Eleven remain yet to be
lssued. of whlch Xmas Number Is oxie. We offer the
balance of this year's Varslty «at; haif price, 50e.

Address ail subseriptions to J. E Robertson, Business
Manager Varslty, University College, or leave them at the
Janitor's offie.

John A. Patterson repiied on behiaif of the graduates,
and called attention to tbe fact that as Kingston-little
Kingston -had granted $5o,ooo to Queen's, surely
Toronto migbt do sometbing for Varsity.

Prof. Baker in proposing tbe toast Il Our Giiests,'
grew reminiscent, and recailed bis introduction in bis
freshman days to President London, wbom be had ever
found unohtrusively solicitous of tbe well-being of the
students, and able in the administration of affairs. The
toast was responded to by tbe Mayor and Mr. P. W.
Ellis.

At tbis juncture Professor Lang deligbted tbe col.n-
pany with a song, which was heartily encored,

E. J. Kyle, chairman of the dinner committee, now
took over tbe toast iist, and calied on Mr. Casey Wood to
propose the toast to the press, wbich was responded to by
Mr. E. M. Wilcox, editor of VARSITY.

Dr. McLennan gallant]y proposed the toast to tbe
Ladies, whicb was responded to by a couple of promising

fresbies, Messrs. Vance and Creeinian.
This was followed by a song by Mr.

1pi C. E. Clark.
The toast to the Undergraduate

guests was proposed by the chairman,

and responded to by representatives

Medical Scbool and McMaster.
The last toast of tbe evening, that

of Il Athletics," was proposed by Mr.
F. H. Wood, president of the Gym-
nasium Club, and responded to by Mr.

E. F. Burton, captain of the Association Football Club.
"lGod Save tbe Queen " concluded tbe dinner at

about half-past one.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.
The regular meeting was held of tbe Engineering

Society on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Scott, a former
graduate of tbe School, was introduced by Prpsident
'Ihorold, and gave a paper on IlApartment Houses." Tbe
speaker's remarks were illustrated by severa] stereopticon
views showing the methods adopted in Europe and America
in constructing thîs elegant type of dwelling bouse, which
tbe exigencies of city life bave rendered necessary in tbe
large centres of population. Mr. Barber was appointed
to represent the Scbool at a meeting of the committee
which has in baud the formation of the University Under-
graduate Club, and Mr. Barrett will uphold tbe dignity of
tbe School of Science at the Meds' dinner on the 6tb of
December.

Congratulations are due the junior Rugby team on
their splendid victory of Monday week. The score was

5 to o.

SPORTS*
Editor, Frank McFarland, ' 02.

FOOTBALL.

The week's Mulock Cup games.
Freshmen S. P.S. .... 5 Primary Meds ... o
103............. ... 20 1 01......... ......... O
Senior Meds ... Freshmen S.P.S ... 7

On Monday afternoon the Primary Meds and Fresh-
men S.P.S. played off their tie, and a decisive victory for
the latter was. the result. Tbe score was 5-o, aIl the
scoring occurring in the first half, wben tbe S.P.S. had a



big wind behinci thein. A try was scored by a series of
mnass plays, and Biggs was forced to rouge. In the second
haif, with the wind against them, the S.P.S. played a
splendid defence gaine, retaining possession of the bail
splendidly. Briggs, White and Kappelle were the stars
on the Meds team, while Rutherford, Coulson and Har-
court showed up well for the School. The teams were:

junior S.P.S.-Back, Coulson ; halves, H-arcourt,
Depew, Rutherford ; quarter, Gzowski ; scrinimage,
Burnham, Belton, Mullins; wings, Bryce, Bonnel,
McKittrick, Parsons, Maguire, White, Miller.

Primiary Reds-Back, Sutherland ; halves, Hendry,
Biggs, Constantinides ; quarter, Kappelle ; scrimmage,
Cook, 1Parry, Watterson; wings, Sinclair, White, Sutton,
McLeod, Burson, Gilbert, Bucke.

The "Bloodhounds " have been relegated to the
realins of "Backnumberdom," and it is the Il Bulldogs "
who have done the trick. It was a very decisive victory,
to say the least of it, because only once did 'oi get with-
in hailing distance of their opponents' goal line. The
score was 20-0, and illustrates pretty accurately the
play. '03 had the advantage of a strong wind in the first
haif. Very soon after the kick-off the bail was scrim-
maged near the 'oi goal line, and Chown bucked the line
for a try which was flot converted. A series of scrim-
mages worked the ball back towards the 'oi line again,
and on Urquhart's fumble of Biggs' punt McKinnon
scored the second try. Wallace scored the third try on a
pass from Chown, aud the haîf ended with the score 12-0.

Soon after the kick-off Biggs made a run of 4o yards,
and carried a man on his back for a great part of the dis-
tance. Chown followed with a pretty run to within a few
yards of the 'oi goal line, and Biggs welnt around the end
for '03's fourth try, which McDougall converted. Then
Biggs punted over the line, and in running out Brown
scored a safety touch for bis opponients, and the game
ended with the score standing 20-o. Biggs, Chown,
McKinnon and Mullin shone on the '03 team, while B3rown
and Aylesworth were 'oi's stars. The teams lined up as
follows:

'o03 -Back, McIntyre; halves, McKinnon, P. Biggs,
Fudger; quarter, Chown ; scrimmage, Allen, Mullin, R.
Biggs; wings, Gabey, Wilkie, MacDougal, Hoyles, Wal-
lace, Hargreave.

loi-Back, Urquhart ; halves, B3rown, Aylesworth;,
quarter, Robertson; scrimmage, Hediey, Shenstone, Wil-
son; wings, Potvin, Telford, Wood, McPherson, Embree,
Armstrong, Gallond, Palmer.

Referee-A. F. Barr. Umpire-"1 Lockie" Burwash.
Saturday afternoon saw the finish of the chances of

the Freshmen S.P.S. The senior Meds trimmed them
to the tune of 11-7 in a hard-fought gaine. The teains
were:

Senior Meds.-Back, Mcllwraith; halves, Snell,
Wrigist, Kelly; quarter, McCollum; scrimmage, Ruther-
ford, Gunn, McIntyre; wings, Mullin, King, Dakin, Pirie,
Hlenderson, Klotz, Fergusoni.

junior S. P. S.-Back, Coulson; halves, Harcourt,
Depew, Rutherford; quarter, Gzowski; scrimmage, Burn-
hain, Belton, Smith; wings, Bryce, Bonneli, McKittrick,
Parsons, Milîs, White, Miller.

Referee-" Casey " Baldwin.
Umpire-Norman Beal.

PUNTS.
There are only three teams left in the race for the

Cup, viz.: Senior Meds., Senior S.P.S. and '03. The
first two will play the semi-final on Thursday, and the
winner will play '03 for the Cup next Saturday.

It is hard luck on 'oi to have the price of the Rugby
dance raised after losing ail their money last Wednesday.

ROTUNDA.
Super*ite i (ig- Eitor, F. H. IVood, 'or.

Copies of this issue may be had at Janitor's Office, or
by eommunieating with Business Manager Varsity, Uni-
versity College.

THE NICHT AI'TER THE DINNER.
(Drawn by a Sophomore.)

What is the matter witb Biggs' Bulldogs? As we
said hast week, their next "bot meat pie" wihl be the
Scbool.

The IlBloodbounds " wish to express their apprecia-
tion of the presence of the ladies of 'oi at the Rugby
match, and individually regret the decrees of fate which
caused them to lose ail their pocket-money.

J. L. McP., 'o1, at Reception to fourtb year girl-
Do you know, I like freshettes better than fourtb year

girls."
The IlSault " is the only place in Algoma.-J. A.

M., 'ox.

"ifiMy!lJ'm ghad I didn't take êt girl to the Osgoode
debate. Wouldn't 1 have been roasted ? "-G. A. S., 'oi.

"lThe soup at this dinner is ail right, but 1 don't care
for the wines." -Lorne R., 'oi.

IlI forgot ail about the Lit. on Friday evening. 1
was late in getting home froin the Reception."-
R. D. K., 'o i.

"You shouid see ail the lemons I have since the
"Bioodhounds " played. Would you like a chew of

gum ? "-G. A. H., 'oi.
"lBut I would like to know wbat this word feasible

meais ?"-F. E. B., 'oi.
"lAt the Reception I was down stairs three times, and

every time 1 saw Sproule."-J. J. McM., '01.

"Oh, what a difference in the morning."-J. R. B.,'o2.

"Does anybody want to buy a Rugby suit ?"-
Feather, '01.

We regret to hear of the death of J. G. Inkster, '98,
who while taking a course at Aberdeen University, in
Scotland, died from congestion of the lungs.

Miss M. E. G. Waddell, formerly of '03, was a visi-
tor at some of the recent class receptions. She is keeping
up part of ber work in mathematics at Orono.



J. A. Mason, '03, has been very seriousiy iii with
loing trouble, since the beginning of October, but is on his
feet again. It is too bad he will have to miss his year.

A committee has been appointed to secure a new yel
for '04.

The Freshman who wore bis gown to the"I Bioiog."
one day iast week is stili busy pondering on the iength to
which stupidity can be carried.

The years of 'ai and '04 are to be congratuiated on
the success of their receptions held last week. Ail those
present had a most enjoyable time, and the refreshments
of both were superb.

Freshette, at Reception-"1 Oh dear me 1 1 cannot
make this out. Do you know Mr. Clapperbouse? "

President of first year to, President of University-
"Oh, l'Il tell you wbat l'Il do. l'il cati a meeting and

announce it to them." (Exit President No. i for water
for President No. 2.)

THE NAME 0F

UERIIA1I BE INTZ1IAN
ON A PIANO

Is not simply that of a factory proprietor but is aise, that of one of

the greatest experts on tone production and acousties in America,

who personally superintends the construction of every piano which

leaves his factory. it is this fact which bas rendered the Gerbard

Hcintzrnan Piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A fou lue of these superb instruments cati always be seen at aur

warcroorns, 188 'fange Street, Toronto. Catalogues and price lists

mailed free on application.

G;OURLA&Y, WINTER & LEEIVING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

Toronto CoI1ege or ui
LIMITEO

In affiliation with the UniversityA of Toronto.
A Thorough Musical Educa-

F ~tion Âeeured at thiBScol
Students in attendance from ail

parts of Canada.

Gzo. GOODERHAM, President
F.H. TORRINGTON, Mus. Dir.

ScHOOL or ExpRsssoN: H. N.
Shaw, B.A., Principal. Caiendar

and Syllabus upon application.

The many friends of W. G. Wilson, B.A., one of our
iast year's graduates, wiil lbe plcased to iearn that in an
exammnation on entering Theology at Knox College, he
carried off the Bayne Scholarshilp of $50 for praficiency
in Hebrew.

Since the Dinner, an agitation is on foot to have an
orchestra for the Dining Hall at meal tirnes.

The foiiowing \Tarsity men have been awarded
schoiarships by Knox Coliege on examinations heid this
fait: W. J. Baird, '03, $25 ;J. C. ROSS, ' 03, $20.

The bold b-a-d Sopbs had the poor Freshies in a state
of frantic per turbation on Friday by posting a notice in
the rotunda inviting ail and suîîdry to attend the first year
reception iii a body. The instilt was rendered stili more
atrocious by adding an alie-ed pragrarn and menu.

IlWou]dn't thiat rotuind-ya ?" a certain freshrnan was
heard ta exciaim as lie rcad this column iast week.

I think Miss -joliied Reggie to a finish iast
Monday night." Miss -,'03.

At the dinner Dr. J. C. MeLennan expressed bis in-
tention to retire from tbe position he bas so long and so
successfuliy beid as one of the Il proposers to the ladies."
Is it bis intention ta become disquaiified, having made bis
last proposai.

ln responding to ",The Ladies," Creelman,'o4, noticed
that the ladies were between the press and the under-
graduates. He seemed tu tbink the crush centred around
tbe freshettes. But the second year mnen dissented to the
tune of

"The girls of naugbhty-three are the hest companie
That ever carne over to oid Varsity."

Miss Barrows was unfortunately taken utl last week
and was unabie to superintend the rehearsals of the Greek
play. These went on under the direction of ber father,
Rev. Dr. Barrows, of New York. The dancers, under the
able supervision of Miss Hutcbison and Mr. Biggs, have
made good pragress.

Professor Wright : The lack of rnoney is the root of
ahl evil."

lIon. Mr. Harcourt: Money is the root of ail evii,
and tue lack of it is the evil itself." We humbiy suggest
as arbiter our friend of tbe first year who bas so gener-
ousiy tendered bis advice to the Minister on one occasion
already.

Messrs. B3ell, Clappison, Harnilton (R. J.), Stewart and
Symington, all of 'o2, and Kay, '03, seemned ta tboronghly
enjoy themseives at the dinner iast Tiîursday.

IWe bave found over in Havergai Hall about 36o

girls."-Vance, '04. Query, IlWhen?

5 EDITIONS ISSUED

WITHIN ONE MONTH 0F PUBLICATION

STRINGTOWN ON THE PIKE
BY JOHN URI LLOYD. paper, '75c; Iiiustrsted, Cloth, $1.25

The TORONTO STAR says :-" Prof. Lloyd has just the quality the lack of which 1 have af/en be7eailed in these columnç. He
creates character. The old voodoo nigger CI4pe and the Red Headed Boy are scared as il were m/o niy recollection, so
strongly are they drawn."

N. Y. TimE.s SATURDAY REVIEW says :-"l The story is so original and strange tizat il cannot fi t, a/tract wide attention."

At all BookoelopU i or _________

W. J. GAGE & 00., LIMITED, TORONTO



-Charadter in Dress.

An old philosopher bas de-
~';\ clared that "'flot matter, bt

form, is the indivi-
dualizing principle."

A mnan's gait, the
poise of his hat, the
eut of bis beard, bis

W attire, ail denote or
are bis individuality.

"lSemi-ready " pre-
serves it.

Sold at the trying-on stage, wben he may select

color and patterni effeets accurately.
'Wben tbe shape is in embryo and may be

finished to, suit the wearer's taste.
$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.
Money back if dissatisfied.
By niail-write for catalogue.

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BOXING GLOVES

àDYn't WiWt
S until your vision is s0 deteriorated that

even proper glasses cannot entirely re L
store your eyes to their former acute-
ness, when, if taken in time, glasses
would give the same easy restful vision
enjoyed in younger days-learn your
eye wants by consulting our refracting
opticians.

Ambrose Kent & Sons,
MAMIJWACTURING OI'TI(14NS

156YogeStee -Torono.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirement
in lîfe insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhiere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. O. COX,

TrORONTO
W. B3. SHORT,) i A,,s
J. B. MAGURN, Cif AGNS

~SMOKE

(ioldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliclous.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail_____
1-ý TE PIANÔLA

F->U IN Uimll4 IN u o~~ the first time you are down town.

Skates and Hockey Supplies IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN PA T

__________Choice Pianos for Rent.

Rice Lewis & Son IM IT IED TEMasori & Risc hPiano Go.,
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TOJRONTO. 32 KING STREET WEST -TORONTO. LIMITED

F ATRONIZF. OUR APVIERTIOS5RP U,

1



"lProf. of EconomiCs: IlHave any of you gentlemen
a piece of chalk ? Would one of you kindly get some
from another roomn?

D. B. G., '03 " I Sir, I have a pieCe. " ProduCes it,
and hands te, the Professor amid Ioud applause. At close
of lecture exit D. B., closely followed by the Prof., vainly
endeavoring to return his chalk.

The mystery of the disappearance of the Clialk froni
roomn 9 has now been solved.

It was in first year modemns, and the professor was
reviewing a list of irregular verbs. Il What would the
future be ? "he asked. Il No one can tell," replied a fresh-
man absent-mindedly.

For the '04 ReCeption it seems that fifty extra pro-
grams were ordered and distributed among the sopho-
mores, and then charged to the freshmen. This was
adding insuit to injury.

A littie glade,
A littie shade,
A littie dear and dimpled maid.

A littie book,
A littie brook,
A littie fishing line and hook.

A littie splice,
A littie riCe,
A littie glimpse of Paradise.

-SENIOR.

BAGOAGE_
For Quick Delivery and Remnoval of your BAGOAGE,
and satisfaction when you want a CAS, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephoues 969 and 683.

Head Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

Prominent Freshman to Senior at Senior Reception
"Are there any of these girls to whom you would like

to be introduced.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Th&re are few national institutions of more value and interest t0 the country

than the Royal Miliiary Coliege at Kingston. At the saine time its object and tite
work it i s accuuîplislting are flot sufficicntiy understood by the general public.

Tîte Coliege is a Governirent institution, designed pimîariiy for the purpose of
giving the hiîgiest technical instructions in ail branches of iniliary science to cadets
and officers ofCanadian Militia. In fact it is jntcuded to takle the place iu Canada of

th nlsh Woolwich ani Sandhurst and the Ainerican West Point.
The Commandant sud military instructors are ail officers ou the active list of the

Imperial arnîy, lent for tue purpose, sud in addition there is a complete staff of pro-
fessors for the civii subjects whlich forrm sucb a large proportion nf the College course.

-Whiist the College is organized on a strictly îniiitary basic the cadets receive in
addition to their inilitary stu(lies a thoroughly practicai, scieutific sud sound training
in ail subjects that are essential to a high snd general modern education.

The course in matlîeratics is very compiete and a thorougi grouniding is given
in the subjecis of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrographlc Surveying, Physics,
Chemi stry, French and English.

The ohject of the College course is thîts to give the cadets a training which shahl
tboroughly equip themn for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaiued at the College is une of the most valuable fea-
tures of the system. As a result of it young men acquire habits of ubedience sud
self-control aîîd concequenîly nf seif-reliance sud command, as well as experience in
controliing and hiandling tbeir fellows.

Iu addition the constant practice of gymnastics, drills and outdoor exercices of
aIl kitids, ensures gond health sud fine phycical condition.

Att experieuced inedicai officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Itiperial regular army are anuualiy awarded as prizes

to the cadets.
The length of course is three years, in three ternis ot 9%' mouths' resideuce each.
The total cost of the three years' course, iuciuding board, uuiforms, instructional

material. sud ail extras, is front $750 to $800.
The annuai coîfpetitive examination for admission to the College wlll takle place

ai the headqnarters of the ceveral military districts lu which candidates recide, in
May of eacb year.

For full particulars of ibis examination or for any other information, application
should be matade as soonnas possible, to the Adjîttant General of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

UJNIVERSITY OF TORONTO DINING HALL

RATES:
Dinner, - - 20 cents. Six Dinners, - - $I.1o
Luncheon or Breakfast, 15 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, .8o

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2.50.

(Breakfast, 8.oo s.m. to 9.30 a.m.
HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, ta.oo noon 10 2.00 p.M.

1Dinner,5. 30 p.m. ta 7.00 p.m.

Foi further information apply durlug meal hours ai the Secretary's Office, Deau's l-ouse

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Scudents. t0 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. IIORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAVER. 1 ~ ~ M MThe ORPtIEON OROAN PLAYER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BITO A ALFIM.The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO C0., Ljmited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
ToRoNTru MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

NOTABLE NOVELS BY FAMOUS AUTiIORS.
MOO0SWA and Others of the Boundarles THE MASTER CHRISTIAN

By W. A. Fraser. The Canadian Animal Book. By Marie Corelli. The great writer's masterpiece.

ELEANOR A BICYCLE 0F CATHAY
2B'yte.By Mrs.1Humphry Ward. Thegreat literary event of the year. By Frank R. Stockton. He rivais himself once more.

LORDS 0F THE NORTH QUISANTE
By A. C. Lant. Early Days in the Great North West. By Anthony Hope. A Strong Political Nove!.

ALICE 0F OLD VINCENNES THE ISLE 0F UNREST
By Maurice Thompson. The Peer of American Historical Novels. By Henry Seton Merriman. Scenes in Corsica and Southern

1_________ France.

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. Wcst, TORONTO
Try W. HILL, Florist and Fruiterer, 461 Yonge Stregt,

ITTI 7mi J_ý= -V+ -nY-)n -S 5T ITI y



IOSOiITETORONTO t>105 G.-W ALLAN

04 F m US
COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiliated with 'io auto and Trinity Universimnes

L'NEUALLED~ PAruITriF.s and ItuV N TAGi.' for a 1i
ERAL and ARTJSTIC MUSICAL ErDUCATION.

Strongest Faculty in Canada.
NEW CALENOAR AND SYLLABUS

MAUiDE M ASSON, Principal ]-,locution Seliool.

Readingc, Recitation, Oratoi y, Voice Culture, Pliysical
Ci'tInirc, Riietorju, Englisît IÀterature, orthoepy, Psy-
chîology, I , dagogy. Cla',s and Private lessoîis.

TIGER BRAND
Clothing andi Furnishing Goodes

for men andi boys-ready-madle
Me ns Suits, $500o t0 $28.00.
Men's Overcoats, S5.00 to $3o,oo.

Ail the Icading styles in Neckwear. Shiris, Collars, Colis,
Underwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and TraveUing Bgs
Your iioney bark if yoit want it.

Yonge & Tetuperartre Sis. E. BO0ISSEA&U & CO.

DRESS SUITS -

TO ORDI'R IN G001) STYLE
FR011 W$25.00 UP

* * 0 Jos. J. Follett
Aise te tOut ail sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MENDING DONE FREE

Telephone 1260.
* L Our Flowers are ai-Q uil it Ly.e ways fresh, and you

are sure te get the
best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. Wmn. Jay & Son

SMOKERSI1
10e. MANUEL GARCIA and FO5R
OSCAR A MANDA CIG5c.

Buy ALIVE I3OLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

LEADS EVERYWHERE
t' ast lond Supericir Service to

DETROIT PORT HURON
TOLEDO CINCINNATI
CHICAGO ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
Western and Northwestern States and

the Pacifie Coast.
Pull inornuation froni agents G,. T. Ry. Systein, or

J. W. RYI)ER, C. P1.& T. A., north svest corner King
and ongestrets.11101es13.1and 597

RATHBONE.
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQUISITES

Education
Department
C alenidar

Decemnbep 1.

i. Last day for appolitment of
School Auditors by Public
and Separate Schiool Trus-
tees.

Decemnber il.

2. County Model Sehools Ex-
aminations begin.

Decemnber 14.

3. County Model Schools close.
Decembes. 19.

4. Written Examinations at
Provincial Normal Sehools
begin.

CIGAR STOIRE.
Funt lineofDOMESTIC & IMPOEtTED

CIGARtS, CIGARtETTES&
TOB1ACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2,50 DOWN.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450,'2 Yonge Street
No thwe (,o. Clee& Yng

WM. H. ACHESON
tII)erchanit cattor

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who (10cs not rccoonizc the ad-
vantages be gains by insuring bis
life in

The Temperance&
General Life
Assurance Go.,

in preference to insuning in any

other company, is standing in his
own light. Many apparently
plausible reasous are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewbere, but wben they
fully understand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guaran tee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-ciass risk,,
more for bis mnîey than any other
company wvill guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

GRAND HO USE
All week-Regular Matinees .Wednesday and Saturday

Mir. andS l>r. CLARENCE M. §&RUNE andS
IlE1S14%1 UNE ItieI>Ocib LL lit

TLIECU'RCfl me OR.

lit LJLJ'I~Ji MerLast Race.
AGigni Pouction. A Great Sîtecess.

A orhreRotîtan Standing Race.

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the SlCk

Sundries of ail kinds and of excepticnaI quality.
Very close prices given to Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Colloge St.

CURRY BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS.

Telephone 1878. 414 SPADINA AVE.
@PECIAL RtATES TO STUDENTS. hOpposite Cecil Sti

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 College St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.



Professor of Mathemnatics, inspecting
Freshmnan's notes: "lAre these notes
taken from my lectures ?" "lYes, sir."
"Then I apologize to the class."

Educational Text BooksBO0J S and Books of Reference,
also a large general and

miscellaneous stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Vonge Street.

Second-hand Books Bought, Sold

and Exchanged.

The Art Piano of Canada

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISISI
In sclecting a piano for any social event, or in niak-

iga cliotte for the home, yuîî %ill .srt the part of
wisdun in ciioosiug a HEINTZMAN & C0. PIANO,
TIlere is a fascinuation aibout thiese inustrumlents every
tinie the keys are pîressed. T1 ey capti vate wit tiihe
touch as they du witlî their niagiiificent toue.

Aîuong thie great artists wlic, have endorsed
this Piano, niay be nauied Fijedhirn, Bir-
ineister, H-yllested, PIuicon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host uf ottiers.
Yeodefri fHEINTZMAN & CO.

115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto

HOCKEY
1 HAVE

Four Special LUnes of Boots
FOR THIS SEASON

Style No. 1-Made from. fine pigskin finish leather, with leather

wit lahlning all through, our:own make, $3.00. lnn

Style No. 3-Hockey Boot made from. tan calf skin, with inside
ankie support, $2.50.

Style No. 4-Made from tan calf, very durable boot, $2.00.
.. CALL AND 8EE THEM, IT WILL PA Y YOU....

J. BROTHERTON
STUDENTS' SHOE STORE.

CE. GOODMAN
3021 Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO VOL> WANT TO SEE THEEI1OST

WEAR IN THE PIARKET? ...

WE HAVE TIIEN AND CAN SUIT

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR

FOOTBALL SUITS.

550 YONCE STRE ET.

MEN'S WEAR
CLI2ANED-- ,

That's our business cieaning and dyeing
men's clothing-sud doing tie workç welI.

R. PARKER &CO. CLEATORONT
Head Office andi Works, 787-791 Venge St.
'Phones 3037, 3640, 2143,1004, 5098.

W. J. XVcGUIRE & CO.,
CONTRACrORS FOR

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

JialIoo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest
store to buy your Underwear, Tics,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socits, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right ta

WALKER & MeBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'll get ico per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'll direct you to
it. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARK BROS.

ý_ hoto-
1-eigraphers

Graduaîing Groups our Specialty.
Special D)iscounts to Students.

Phone 1269. 328 YONGE STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1891 'PHONE 3910

Ken sington

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
S PEC IA LT IE S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAN,
CREAM, I0E CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daily t0 ail parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITE)

Manuf.scturers of

liIOl GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.
Works and Head OfficeeMILTON, ONT.

O'DEA _'s
.B.LsIAsiEss SCHQOoL

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A lis,. and up-to date sclhool. Ail subjects pet taining to

a uissi ediucatlon.
C. O'DEA, Principal.

If ;ou want lîrqt class woik tb y the

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Veng-e Street

Discounît given on ail work W. B. HINES,
Iîft in the office and called for Manager

AUl Wise Students go te

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spadlina Ave.

which has just been re-fitted with four
Kokin's Celebrated Hydraulic Chairs.

BEST ACCOMMOU)ATION. BEST WORK.
5 doors south of College St.

AMATEUR PIOTOGRAPIIERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted "P a spccial

kind of mater plant for hailIlillg aîll
kins o arateirwork-developing, printing,

mounting, etc.; also, enla<rgeiiîents madle from
sotall to arîy desired size , at SitUdju, 92 VONGE

THE

Harry Webb
Co., Limited

eeeCaterers
447 YONGE STREET

TORONTO.

Show Oardma for Notices cf Entertainments, Etc.-WILLIAMS, il Rlchmondi East. 'Phone 8269.

AGAIN
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CORNER Y.L Z5JC R AN'D I AUNES BTS.

G. HAWL<EY WALKtER
MEIRCHANT
TAILOR. ..

126-128 Yonge Street

SUPPLIES
J. G. R4MSEY & Cû.,

89 BAY ST., TORONqTO

Times
CO.

' 1-, £-1

Streets,

RA GOOD THING

lts 7 5c. per lb.
EVJ8RT PIECE

SPECIAL RATES TO STTJDENlTS

i4TI-E WAVc"RLEY"
J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STTJDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50

The BROWN I3ROS. Limited
STATIONMR, BOOKEINDERS, &c.

Wirt Fountain PenS-'G--ET THE BEST."
51-53 WELLINGTONq ST. W., TOIRONTO

Vlg Canadia>, toei-es' q c el,
25 King St. W. Toronto, l3an1k of Commerce Building

Our patronis "dii note that this Agency was formerlycalled " Tbe Fisit." Thiis office is row uinder exactly Élhesaine maniagemrent as heretofore, and as s iredlunm betwecen Teachers sud Scbool Boards ini Canada, il willsîll bc fournd valuable.
W. O. McTAGGAT B.A.,'Phone 75. Tor. Univ., Prop & Mgr.

LEGAL

ARMOUR & MICKLE
>Iarrttes'. andi Solicitors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge sud King Sis.
E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mlckle

B3ARWTCK, AYLESWORTH
& WRIGHT

Barr-iste,., er.
North of Scotland Chaumbers, 18 and 2n King St, West

Wslter Barwick, Q.C. A,. Aylesworth, Q.C.

K.KrQ.C. John A. Paterson. aidson R. A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY &'DONALD)

Union Loan Building, 28-30 Toronto St., Toronto
JCable Address, " Maclaren.-JJ. Maclaren, Q.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.

GF. Shepey, Q.c. W E. Middleton R, C, Donald
McCARTHY, OSLýER,

HOSKIN & CREELMAN
Barri ater8, sotieUerg, Etc.

Preehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B. B.Oser, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.Adam; R. Creelujan, Q.C. F. W. HarcourtW. B. Raynmond W. M. Douglas H. S. OsierLeighron G. McCarthy D. L. McCarthyC. S. Moînnes F. B. OsIer

C;able Address, -Creelman,' Toronto

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
-BarrUtferg aned Sofliiors

Offices Iioperisl BTank BunildiÎngs, 34 Wellington St. E

William Laidlaw, Q.C. George ICappeleJames Bicklmeli James W, Bain Charles Kappele
Cabie Adâ!rees, " Laidlaw," Toronto

DE"NTA'L

DR, H. G. HOARE
]Weittt

Telephone 557 e61 College St., Toronto
Speolal discount to atldenîts. Officel-Hours-g to6i.

Appointiments made for lte evenlng.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
V~ental ESurqeoit

Graduste Medallst in Praclical Dentistry of R.C.D.S.
office-Stewart's Block, Snosîb.west Corner of

Spadina Ave. and Coflege St., Toronto
r'elephone 2300 Speclal Discount to Students

)llege Si., Toronto

LEGALTRUNSTRAT WONWT VANNEVÂR & CO.
yoll wanl a tr-unk between nowr and Christmas, Carry the most complete line of ÏUnlversty Text DELAMERE REEROR,and you, Milý want one that wýili wear like the oid Books to be found in Toronto. BarsENGLI &oflog Ete.owhd oeehasniýdTukta saogNew sud Seconâ-haud. ,rse',NlctrEc20id covere brailys aiiedTun ha s m Diseount ito Sttudentg. Offices-17 Toronto Street, Consumer's Gas Conipany's"East-made " Trunks rait ho smasher[ by rare- Give tbem 8P StetCS? T. D. Delamere, Q.C. Bulins . C. Resoeslbgag andlers, for thejr ar- riveted and a rai. 438 o g Ste t onrl. St E. Taylonr Engiish C .Rsecirifnrced at esery point.

50 ~ ~ ~ 1f Sqar Aava Coee rukTwthsrn KERR, DAVIDSON,teel clamps, corners, hinges, etc. Speefta 
GANorner roUlers, regular $5.00 kincI for U00O. M .a A j D A y -M S PATERSON& GRN

I~bot~jra berBoersite.rv, SoUîcitorg, NotarlIes 1'uflie, EeE ST ~ CO.Oiffices-23 Adoiside St. East, Cor. VictoriaEA T & C *COR. GRENVLLE AN» YONGE---------Telephone No. 68



iomy demands the
GAR " Shoe.

l\Because they wear
better thaii any
other shoe at.
the sanie
price.

Catalog of

,WINTER. SPORTS

F(OItS 'I
Boxing Glov'es
Punohing Ba.gsailý


